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Blames Small Boy and Matches
For Big Loss Caused By Blaze

Many Costly Patterns Destroyed In Fire That Nearly Gutted
Machine Shop. Police Say Boy Admitted

Starting Fire In Pipe Near Plant

Fire which i» said to have been
Started originally as a grass fire
kindled by a ten-year-old boy, did
damage running into thousands of
dollars late Monday afternoon in
the plant of the Bower's machine
shop in Freeman street near the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The blaze,
fanned by a stiff wind, spread rap-
idly in a fram« wing of the build-
ing on the Freeman street side and
despite heroic efforts of the fire-
men it wrought havoc in a stock of
valuable patterns before the depart-
ment men put it out.

A. H. Bowers* owner of the

Mrs. Zettlemoyer It Hostess
To Sewarm Bridge Club

SEWAREN—Mrs.
tlemoyer was hostes

Thomas Zet-
to the mem-

plant spoke in the highest terms of
the Woodbridge firemen. He said
they deserved unstinted praise for
their work in checking the blaze
and saving the rest of the building. _
The fire had gained such headway, ing. The boy fled.

he said, that it looked as though
the entire structure was doomed to
be gutted.

Mr. Bowers had stored a great
stock of patterns in the portion of
the building that was burned. A
few that were easily reached were
saved but the mass were burned en-
tirely or so badly charred that they
are worthless. There was no in-
surance.

Police working on the case ascer-
tained that Thomas Mundy, aged 10
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mundy, had been playing with
matches near the plant. The boy
was questioned and, according to
the police, admlt«d that he start-
ed a fire in a big pipe near the
plant. The blaze lashed out the
other end of the pipe and ignited
grass, spreadily quickly to tho build-

ber» at the Sewaren Bridge Club in
her home on Wednesday of this
week. Refreshments were served
and attractive prizes were awarded.

The winners were: Mrs. Charles
Lewis, stocking box; Mrs. George
Milfer, flower bowl; Mr*. W. W.
Conner, eight lace dollies.

The n*Tt meeting will be held in
the horn* of Mrs. Louis Nedberg on
Wednesday, April 25, at 2 P. M.

Port Reading Barn
Destroyed By Fire

Fire of undetermined origin de-
stroyed the large barn in the rear

_ _ . x 'of the old Murphy residence in
P leas ing P r o g r a m Given T o , W o o d b r t d g B a v e n ue , Port Reading

Entertain Mother* a n d o n Wednesday night. Some of the

Junior Woman's Club
Presents Musicale

Hundred Dollar Fine
For Carteret Man

Members of Parent Club estimates of the damage run as high
as ?6,0O0. The building was of

The Junior Woman's Club held a,brick construction to the height of

delightful musicale last evening in I th« M'

the Municipal Building, at which

Boy Scoots Backed
By Fords Lions Club

Officials o f Rari tan Boy Scout

District S p e a k At Dinner of

Club. Boy* Demonstrate

Scout Abi l i ty .

FORDS—"B«y Scout Night", was
held Monday night by the Lions Club
of Fords at a regular dinner meet-
ing. Scout oflfciaU of the RariUn
district were present and several
spoke. Among these was General
Chairman John Pfeiffer, of the Rar-
itan district drive for the scouts.
Mr. Pfeiffer appealed for the contln
ued and hearty support of the scout
movement and warmly commended
the Ford* Lions for the interest
they are taking in the movement.

Recorder, Irritated At Kos- Mr. Pfeiffer laid much emphasis

trinsky Case, Says Court Is

Not Collect ion Agency .

Michael Kostrinski, of 41 Essex
street, Carteret, was arrested in
Woodbridge Friday ngiht when his
car is alleged to have struck an-
other machine belonging to Joseph
Osaki,' of 119 Van Buren Btreet,
Carteret, in Woodbridge avenue.

Both cars were damaged, Ssaki's
the most seriously. Kostrinski was
examined at the police station in
Woodbridge by Dr. B. W. Hoagland
and pronounced to be under the in-
fluence of liquor and unfit to drive
a car. Ernest Slecki, of 41 Essex
street who was riding with W b | rf

tnufa , was treated for cute on the ( , ^ *n < J J > *
face. The hearing of the charge f . . . * ' ,„ * *

Get The Rabbit Foot
'Tit Friday The 13th

Are you superstitious? Do
you believe in any kind of jinx?
Then look out for today is Fri-
day the thirteenth 1

This combination i» rated as
a. sure omen of b*d luck by
those who are up in signs of
the occult

The police have another the-
ory. They think that the jinx
of the conpltnation arrived a
day ahead of time, yesterday
they were busy all day taking
car* of accidents.

Three Big Sewer Jobs
Awarded By Commits

Keubey Height* System, Boynton Beach Heights System
Section 3 of Trunk Sewer In Hands of Contractors—•

Many Bids Submitted For Each Job

Contracts were awarded far three +ft for » sower system in
big sewer improvements Monday af- Gntn g t rwt ) fttncii

i g w n e d b y

time their mothers and the mem-, olombino Gallassi,
bers of the Woman's Club were Anthony's Church,
their guests. Miss IRuth Numbers

F a t h e r

pastor of St.

had charge of arrangements. Miss
Ethel Chase, the club president, wel-
comed the guests. Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
ton, third district vice president,
brought greetings from the State
Federation. Greetings from the
mother club were brought by Mrs.
Asher F. Randolph, president. Mrs.
H. E. Brennan responded for the
motfters of the girls.

The program opened with songs
by the Glee Club, under the super-
vision of Mi*» Ruth Erb. They sang
(a) "Club Song"; (b) "Egyptian
Song"; (c) "Swan Song". Violin
Solo, "Schon-iRoanarin", by Estelle
Ohlott, accompanied by Bertha Oh-
lott. Novelty Dance, Miriam Ber-
ry. Vocal Solo, "Kashmiri Love
Song", by Lillian Richards. Piano
Solo, "The Romance," Sibelius, Dor-
othy Terhune. Toe Dance, Peggy
Ann Concannon. Guitar Solo, Sybil
Trimble. . Piano Duet, 'In a Rose
Garden," Helen Augustine and
Kuth Numbers.

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved by the hospitality committee,
Miss Ethel Payran, chairman.

on the value of scouting as a bulM-
er of character. He expressed the
hope that the 'Lions and all other
public spirited citizens would* con-
tinue to aid scouting by moral and
financial support.

Scout Executive Herbert W. Lunn
told of the progress being made by
scouting and the scouts in the Rari-
tan district. Several men, he said,
have been aiding in the work during
the past year with the result that
much progress has been made.

After the speaking there was an
interesting demonstration of scout
work by members of the troop in
charge of Scoutmaster Larsen.

The scouts demonstrated their

Steps From Truck
Hit By Automobile

Roselle Man Injured On St.
George Avenue, Rushed

To Hospital

John Blasco, of 417 Pine street,
Roselle, was painfully injured and
knocked unconscious for a time, yes-
terday just before noon when he
was struck by an auto in St. George
avenue. He was rushed to the Rah- , . . ,
way Hospital where he was attend- b u * T " take" J|P •» t h e

injured, etc. There were also
demonstrations of signaling and of
the various kinds of knots that a

to make. An-

Lyndhurst Man Injured
In F J On Street

Taken To P o l i c e Station
Where Injury Is Treated
And Intoxication Charge
Entered.

John Ferris, an e&timator, aged
riH years, of 281 Cleveland avenue,
Lyndhuret, was found intoxicated
and bleeding from a cut on the head
Monday afternoon in Port Reading.
He was taken to headquarters in
the police ambulance where he was
treated by Dr. Collins. Although
the injury Wed profusely, it was
not serious. <

Ferris was arraigned Tuesday and
released under suspended sentence.

Frank Gocie, 17, of Rerasen ave-
nue, Avenel, arrested on a charge
of drunkenness by Officer C Ro-
mond, was also released under BUS-
pemltd sentence.

The blaze wa3 discovered shortly
after 9 o'clock and the Port Read-
ing Fire Company answered the a-
larm. They worked for two hours,
baffled by the high wind. Extreme
care had to be taken to prevent
surrounding property catching fire.

Raritan Council A n n o u n c e s

Merit B a d g e Faculty

Over 100 experts in the numerous
subjects covered by the Boy Scout
merit badge program have been re-
cruited and appointed to serve
merit badge counsellors of the Court
of Honor of the Raritan Council,
Boy iScouts of America.

There are over 70 subject? cover-
ed including first aid, signaling,
architecture, business, camping,
chemistry, journalism, electricity,
life saving, public health, seaman-
ship, etc.

This faculty has been organized
through the efforts of the local
courts of honor in the various com-
munities of the council and ia be-
ing published this week to all troops.
An attractive certificate has been
designed and1 issued to each of these
examiners formally appointing them
for 1928.

The setting up of this faculty will j
mean a great step forward in scout
advancement and the gaining of;
many more badges. The faculty
ia made up of representative men I
of Woodbridge Township, Carteret,',

'erth Amboy, and South Amboy.

against Kostrinski was postponed to
yesterday when Kastrinski accom-
panied by Csaki (also cknown as
Sharkey) appeared in police court, i™:"1"' "I"™. lw" .. , . ...
Csaki asked to have the complaint o t h e r f e f l t u r * w a s t h e k i n d " ^
against Kostrinski withdrawn.

I Recorder Vogel ordered Csaki to
sit down and turned to Kostrinski
giving him a severe lecture. The
'Recorder said he was tired of hav-
ing the police court used as a col-
lection agency. He charged Koa-
trinski with settling with Csaki for
his damages and inducing him to
withdraw the ,charge.

ternoon at the meeting of the Town-
ship Committee when bids were re-
ceived for the Kcasbey Heights sew-
er system, the Boynton Beach
Heights system and Section No. 3
of the Trunk Sewer system. The
Keasbey Height* jab went to
George A. MdLfeughlin whose bid
was the lowest of eight submitted
on that Job. His figure was $15,-
236.50. Hansen »nd Jensen, con-
tractors of Fords, were the success-
ful bidders for the Boynton Beach
Heights job at $fl,BO5.fiK, the low-
est bid of six bids submitted. James
W, Rohr, of New Brunswick, was
awarded the contract for the Trunk
sewer job on his bid of $4,409.90.
All of the contracts were awarded
by resolution.

Opening of the bids was the first

ed by Dr. B. W. Hoagland. His
injuries consisted of severe bruises
on the left side of badyand face,
and a cut under the left eye. It
was reported at the hospital last
night that he would ibe aible to leave
that institution today.

Blasco, who is a driver for
Sayre & Fischer, brick manufachi-
rers, of South River, was drivirg

other streets in that vicinity,
brought up Monday >nd d«f«st«d I
the uaanimous vote of the co
tee, and a new ordinance cont
ng the provisions which were la
ng in the first one and caused

defeat, was adopted on first
ng. The new ordinance will

for hearing of objections and fill
passage on April 23. Another
nance was introduced and passed
first r»ading. It provides for
storm sewer in the Fords section.

Forty-three r«Bid«nti of
Reading petitioned the a
to reconsider the site for the propos-
ed park there. The site st We
avenue and Woodbridge avenue,
petitioners pointed out, is
ous. The matter was referred to
improvement committee. To
same committee was referred a |N^$

nue.

which began at 3.30 sharp and con-! t i t i o n ioT a OTW i n M e i n m „ £
tinued until 6.46 P. M. All bids' ^
were referred to the engineer for
tabulation. There was only one bid
for the bond issue of 1117,000. B.
J. B. Van Ing«n and Co., 57 Will- d e n t s there, he said, are sorely dls-..„
lam street, N, Y., bid the face of! appointed over a rumor that nothhfc %
the issue w,th accrued interest to i s t o lbe d o B e with the street ^"£

date and the bid was accepted.
Several bids were received for

J. Zabo, of Hopelawn, wanted I
know if the committee contemplated "|
improving Juliette street. The

toward Rahway. He stopped his i each of the sewer jobs. The en-
truck in order to chat with Harry
Holzhauer, a driver of a truck for
the Holzhauer Trucking Company,
of Newark, who stopped his truck on

Men who drive while intoxicated
are a public menace, the recorder
'declared,

fire without the use of matches. A t | t n e opposite side of th« street,
the conclusion of this program the I Blasco had been in the cab of ...=
boy scou*. oath *;as administered. \ Holzhauer truck, had finished his

the

The members of the Lions Club
voted to take out a senior member-
ship in the Raritan District Coun-
cil.

School Chi ldren G i v e Program

For A v e n e l Parent Group

The Parent-Teacher Association
of Avenel School held a meeting on

He fined Kostrinski $100 and ; Wednesday afternoon at the school.
$2.60 costs, warning him that if
be ever appeared again in the court
h« would face a jail sentence. Kos-

Mrs. Frank Barth, president, p r e .
sided. The following program was
given toy the children: "Sword of

business with the driver and stepped
to the pavement to return to hi«
own truck when he was struck by an
auto going South and driven by
William McCarter, of 243 Sixth av-
enue, Newark, He was hurled in

le air and then struck the pave-
ment on his face and aide. His
clothing was torn to shreds.

Officer R. Simonsen investigated
he case for the police department
ind took Blasco to the hospital in
;he police ambulance.

trinski peeled two $50 notes off a | Honor March" by the school orches-
fat roll and paid the fine, adding
the $2.60 from money in another
pocket.

tra; poem, "Results," by Helen
Schodler; rytbmic play, "Oats, Peas,
Beans, and Barley Grow", by twelve
girls; poem, "Little Bird Blue,"
Hope Walker; poem, 'IRofolber Kit-
tens," Gertrude Bilarcylic, Helen
Witkowsky and Martha. Lacotish;
poem, "The Mountain and the
Squirrel", Edith Newton; "Yankee
Doodle", eight children of grade IB

During the business meeting plans
were made to hold a food sale on

Attend Test imonial Dinner Thursday, April 19, at 11 A. M. to

Support of County
Pledged To Larson

500 Republicans of Middlesex

Given For Gubernatorial
Candidate — Many From
Woodbridge In Throng.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simpfendorf-
er and sons, and the Misses Trcller
visited friends in Matawan on Mon-
day, making the trip by auto.

L. M. Campbell Wins
Electric Radio Set

L. M . Campbell, 86 Free-
man street, who is employed in
the Woodbridge Post Office,
was awarded the electric radio
set 'by the State' Theatre Mon-
day night. He held ticket num-
ber 13579. The Avenel Radio
Shop gave him free installation
and one year's service.

45 Years of Wedded Ufe
Marked By Fords Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murdock
celebratde the forty^ifth anniver-
sary of their wedding Monday even-
ing in their home. There was danc-
ing and singing. A fine supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Murdock re-
ceived several beautiful gifts.

3 P. M.
An operetta, "Smuggleman"

will b<! given on Friday, April 27
at the school by the following class-
es: Miss Richman, Miss Jocobson
Miss Gunthcr and Miss Hilfman.

I Mrs. Barth and Mrs. Edward Rowe
I will represent the association at th
Spring Conference at Plainfield on
Thursday.

The next meeting will be the las
of the season and the selection o
officers will be held. All members
aro urged to make a special effort
to be present. After the meeting

j the members adjourned to the lunc
mom where refreshments were ser
ve*l.

glneer's tabulation exhibited the
the bids as follows: on the trunk
sewer: James W. Rohr, $4,409.90;
George A. McLaughlin, $4,432.82;
Hansen and Jensen, $5,387.06;
George Miller, $6,683.00; Paulsen
Contracting Co., $8,630. Boynton
Beach Heights; Hansen and Jensen,
$6,605.65; Arner and White, $6,-
914.60; G. A. McLaughlin, $7,130.-
07; George Miller, $8,218.80; James
W. iRohr, $8,915; Paulsen Contract-
ing Company, $11,474.75.

Keasbey Heights job: George A.
McLaughlin, $15,236.50; Hansen
and Je.nsen, $16,838.30; Arner and
White, $16,848.80; James W. Rohr,
$17,740.90; R. F. Rellep, $20,876.-
35; Georg* Miller, $21,524.00; Lid-
die & Pfeiffer, $23,968.40; Andrew
Keyes, $24,228.85; Paulwn Con-
tracting Company, $25,063.25.

On each job tke contract was a-
warded to the lowest bidder and the
bid of the second lowest blddwr was
retained. The checks were return-
ed to the other bidders.

The ordinance which was carried
on the initial reading some weeks

though a petition for Its
ment was filed last August,

Mayor Ryan said the
had not forgotten the petition.
said it was merely a question
finance and that if the township.
could afford to make the impro'
ment this year the work will
done.

Engine Smashes Car
Occupants Escape

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bodnar
of Carteret Have Narrow
Escape In Avenel When
Train Wrecks TheirAuto

Steve Bodnar, of 34 Roosevelt
avenue, Carteret, accompanied by
his wife, escaped injury and possi-
ble death apparantly by miracle
last night at 7.40 o'clock when his
Flint car was struck and demolish-! of his sister, Mrs. Jens M. Lund, in
ed by a Pennsylvania train at the j F'fln street, Thursday afternoon.

R R b t hl

On motion of Committ
Sattler the attorney and police CO
mittee were empowered. to TVf.. m

the police ordinance. Daniel Ml|«|
Donald was appointed inspector
the Boynton Beach Heights sewer i
| 5 per day. Stuart 'Skodi was
pointed a member of the Sinking-
Fund Commission on recommends*?!
tion of Mayor Ryan. George Haffey
was appointed inspector of
Keasbey Heights sower job.

The American Legion requested,,
that the Township allow the same
mount of money as. was allowed last;>l
year for observance of Memorial)
Day, The post also invited
bers of the- committee, officials!
police to take part in the Memorial ;j
Day program, The request
granted, A petition for paving inj
Liberty street, was referred to
improvement committee.

Airplane Victim Is
Buried From Fords

FORDS—Funeral services f o r
Milton Smith who was killed in an
airplane accident last Sunday at
Trenton, were held here in the home

Avenel street crossing of the Penn-
sylvania railroad in Avenel.

The Flint, a new sedan, was be-
ing driven East on Avenel street
when it was struck by Train No.
3,767, 'bound toward New York.
Conductor Howland and Engineer
L. Van Duzen were in charge of the
train which stopiped after th ecrash.
Bodnar and his wife escaped with
scarcely a scratch although both
were shaken up and experienced se-
vere shock.

Man Held For Grand Jury Action
Woman Charges He Shot At Her

Mrs. Rose Mesar of Crampton Avenue Says John Vargo Fired

Robert Schlotter, pastor of
Grace Lutheran Church, Perth Am-
boy, had charge of the services. The
interment was made in the Alpine
Cemetery.

Mr. Smith was a passenger on the
ill-fated plane; John -Pumica was the
pilot. At a height of 400 feet en-
gine trouble developed and the plane
took a nose dive. The pilot escaped
injury in the crash that followed
but Mr. Smith was fatally injured.
He was rushed to a hospital where
he died.

Birthday Party For
Hospital Auxiliary

Anniversary Event To Be Held
May 14 In Home of Mrs.

Florence Tisdall

When She Ran From Him

One Injured And Cart
Damaged In Crash

Peter Schmidt, of Port Reading,
was driving in his car from Car-

Rahway avenue
collided- with a

teret road onto
Tuesday when it

Avenel Girl Struck By Auto
Condition Reported Critical

1 John Vargo, aged 39 years, o£ 23
| Crampton avenue, was held for the
action of the grand jury in bail of
$1,500 Tuesday morning by Recor-
der Vogel on a charge of atrocious
assault and battery. Vargo was ar-

More than 500 liepublicans from ; restCTj an complaint of Mrs'. Rose

Struck by an automobile as sh«
was crossing Rahway avenue at
Burnett street to board a trolley
car, Mise Helen Munkacsy, aged 17
years, of 8 Burnett street, is in th«
Rahway City Hospital where her
condition is described as extremely
critical. The car that struck her
was driven by Edward Baird, of 84
Hazel place, Rahway.

MADISON MARKET
Fancy Ripe

BANANAS

15. doz.

Cut Priut On All
Fruit* «nd VogoUbUi

309 Madison Avenue
Next to St. Llfej's Clothinjf Store

Perth

The accident happened at 7,10 o'-
lock yesterday morning. The vic-
m was rushed! by Baird in hia car
3 the Rahwajj Ho»i«tal where she
-as attem>l by Dr. B. W. Hoag-
and.

all over Middlesex County including
big delegations from Carteret and
Woodbridge attended a testimonial
dinner given in honor of Senator
Morgan F. Larson in the Masonic
Temple in Perth Amboy Monday
night, and every man in the cropwd
pledged his support to Larson in .'his
race for the gubernatorial, nomina-
tion on the G. O. P. ticket. As-
semblyman Thomas L. Hanson was
the toastmaster.

Among the speakers were Iftecord-

Mesar, also of Crampton avenue, by
Sergeant Ben I Parsons and Officer
L. Somers. I

Mrs. Mesar said that on Monday
about 2 P. M. Vargo went to her

Serious internal injuries, a con-
tused wound over the left eye and
severe abrasions of the hands and
knees are the injuries suffered by
the girl. The internal injuries are
by far the moat serious. An oper-
ation was performed in the hospital
yesterday by Dr. Hoagland. Miss
MunkacBy is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Munkacay of the
Burnett street address.

Baird ,was. driving1 Siouth on Rah-
way avenue when His oar struck
Miss Munkacsy. He was accom-
panied by Harry Maurer, of 84
Hazel place; Richard Wheeler, of
Cherry street and a man namled
Duffy, all from Rahway.

Officer R: JSlmoiwen /investigated
the accident for the police depart-
ment. Action- ia Baird's case is be-
ing deferred ,by the police pending
the outcome of the girl's injuries.

house and made some criticism of
her husband, Mrs, Mesar said she
replied that she waa not responsible
for her husband's affairs or conduct.
Vargo'e manner frightened her, she
said, and she started to run away.
The woman declared that when she
jran Vargo drew a gun and fired.

The bullet, if one l«ft the gun,
did not strike the woman nor did
it leave a mark. The police think
a blank may have been used.

car driven by Mrs. Frances V. Nix-
on, of 27 Avenel street, AVen«l.
Both cars were badly damaged and
Schmidt's son, Arnold, was cut on
the head. He was treated by a phy-

t k « Frederick H. Turner Co.
ii Insurance it

' 468 Sast AT* . . S»w»re»

er Harold E. PiekerBgill, former
Judge Adrain Lyon, former Sena-,
tor Albert Woodruff and others.
Telegrams were received from Con-
gressman Harold G. Hoffman and
Senator Mackey, of Bergen.

All of the speakers paid tribute
to Senator Larson's ability a,nd pre-
dicted his success at the primaries.
Reports indicated that Larson has
been gaining rapidly all over the
State within the past week or two.

The last speaker was Senator Lar-
son himself, He was given a long
round of applause when he arose.
In part the speaker declared himself

to how he would conduct the of-
fice of governor if elected. After
telling his Hearers that he had
friends all over the State, he assert-
ed that if he is ekcted c))ief exec-
utive of New Jersey, he will be gov-
ernor in fafct as well as in name and
will be directly responsible to the
people.

Senator Larson said that three
e»gineerin|r ..pwfoleni* Jn, Ms*

tiff.

Is the conservation of water sup-
ply, a second is transportation in-
cluding railroads if& highways. The
third is the protection of the
streams of the state from pollution.
All of these, if given proper atten-
tion, Mr. Laraon said, would have
great importance in the development
of the state.

The speaker said that if elected
governor; he will pick honest, fear-
leBs men for judges and prosecutors.
If it bebamu necessary for him to
seek legal aid, he declared, he would
seek the beat in the State, Regard-
ing his campaign Mr. Larson said
he would fight a clean fight and
keep clear of mud-slinging.

Iselin Republicans

Headquarters For

Unfinished Furniture
D.PARUNAK

'Furniture For Every Room'
Repniring — UptoUtering

Ru( CUaniag

454 Rahway Avenue

Phoos m WOWUM-MI*. N. J.

A v e n e l W o m a n ' s Club

Entertains Members ' Children

AVENEL—The Eaater party giv-
en by the members of the Woman's
!lub for their sons and daughters

on Monday afternoon was a huge
success. Mrs. William Soper enter-
tained the children with recitations
and stories. A short program was
given by several of the young
guests. The following children re-
cited.' Marion Suchy, i William Kuz-
miak, Felice Dorvato, and June So-
per. Ruth DeYoung played a violip
*olo with her sister Jean accom-
paning at the piano. After playing
games ice cream, cake and candy
were served.

To Hold May Dance

A dance will be held by the Ise-
lin Republican Club on May 5 in
the old school on Woodbridge av-
enue. James Manley's [Radio Or-
chestra of New Brunswick will play
John A. Hassey is in charge of the
arrangements.

The Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter
of the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary,
held a regular meeting on Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Flor-
ence Tisdall. In the absence of the •
president, Mrs. W. A. Osborn pr*-
sided. A nominating committee
was appointed to name officers for
the coming year. Mrs. H. W. Von
Bremen was named chairman, she
will be assisted by Miss Laura Cut-
ter, and MrB. George Baxter.

Plans were completed for the. 't
birthday anniversary party, which
will be held on May 14 at the home '
6f Mrs. Tisdall. Mrs. W. A. Ot-
born was appointed chairman, of the
refreshments committee ana will be
assisted by Mrs. J. E. Harned, Mrs.
Clarence Cunningham and Mrs. C,

pbefl. The program will be in
charge of Mrs. Tisdall, Mrs. Chester
Peck and Mrs. Frank Valentine.

The annual reports of the .chair-
men are to be brought to this me«>
ing. Members are privileged to
bring guests to the birthday party. ,
The "Thankful Barrels" are to be-
sought in at the January, April and
October meetings. The treasurer
reported $741.45 in the building
fund. T]he membership chairman
reported one new member, Mrî  F.
J. Adams, of ISewaren. Many card* Jj
of cheer were sent to the sick dur-
ing the past month by the corre-
sponding secretary.

Amazing New piscovery Will
Liars To Tell Trutl

• In a report reaching the editor's Smpervi*ng Principal Love, anjh,
desk is the description of a most Principal Ferry. j \
amaXine medical or chemical dis-1 The report adds that a domonstr* «
cTvery W i n g because of the tion of this1 ^wonderful - " . . — - - * •
unlimited changes it will make if

Take Cigareta, Candy, Pennies

Michael Yurocko who conducts a
small store in New Bruiwwick ave-
nue, Hopelawn, reported to the po-
lice Sunday that on the pruvioua
nijrht some one had forced a rear
window of the store and bad stolen
sixty cents in pennies, two packages
of Lucky Strike cigarettes, two
ooxea of chewing gam and som«

unlimited c h g
its uee ever becomes general. It is
reported to ibe a mysterious sub-
stante powder or liquid, probably
the latter, that has the power of,
extracting the 'truth from the mos|
accomplished liar.

According to the report extrava-
gant offers have been made to the
discoverers for a surrender of the
rights and patents. Whether these
offers are- made with a view to man-
ufacture the new substance on a
large scale of production or to ef-
fectively stop its manufacture, the
report does not indicate.

It .all appears that this discovery
was made as the result of a joint
experiment conducted over a period
of fpur year* by 1. J. fRd>binson, a

will be made tonight and tomorrow^
night at the presentation of the'
"Haunted House," the faculty play4

at the high school auditorium.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. IJ. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 186 Wooabridg., N. J
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Reynolds Bros
~t>t»wU»nil KWrr af DnprmfeMr

The Newest Fashions
for the Junior Miss

the grown-up trends

Coats for the
2to6Yr.Miss

rj cbrrioU tnUi use
drtala (H«

$5.98 to $15.98

Coats for the
7 to 14 Yr.

Miss
tbt man?

. taps. One**, lakrlt

$9.98 to $22.98

O O A T B . . . . B S O O K D J T O O R

fmnwt Ac, in FaeT 1/

Thit
;.r> '. f *.l>fm. Jl»

meant that breakfast
-a* •«• MTT«i jo a hurry—

of ::roe to *Bl i*.

E»-v.<-r build :rit ;r. y-.'-jr

Ll^rilR

WOODBWDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

; MATERIAL y

So WK«Je Sop*rf Ifelf
The «*a«tlc n«>«fr••™i to * cosmic A wtitit rw-f-p; :: i i itn- udt w«n;

nxrvemMit—Wemii > Hem* Compso afrt>uu<l at Sudi.nri Lrgiand. »Ud It
Ida. wlf off and nrhir out tc iea l

work to b« u war-
]y perfect a* po?fi-

ble. which wttr.f

to you.

Low Price*
Didn't r.ftcc ro hind

:r. hhr.d with
' q-jE;:ty. OZT larj*
iTfiuwe o f basiiiesi
i ar.d cc-jr:*-out serrioe
f-r.Ebk ai to offer a

: man pleasing combi-
| r.atHT. of teth. S «
; mr Bamp'.et and
prices bf f ure

' rMjr work dcre.

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

Dr. Ma!la*' netluri
mmi pliklesi waj is

neui a

can tr»»if> t* ^'» .

Extrvctiom free wben teeth are replaced by us.
Fillmgt, Crown*, Bridfea, Teetb Cleaned

Full or Partial Sets That Look and Feel Natural

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

No Appointment Necessary
O W E Daily 9 A M. — ? P. M.

Also Monday. WedTWsdsy Md Fr.dir Ev«r:r.p; ''.f;'. F P. M.

5
VAUDEVILLE

ALL STAR

Feature Photoplay—
"BECKY" with SALLY O'NEIL

^>«e Day Only-^ATUR^AY^ATril
2—FEATURES-^

RIN-TIN-T1N (the wonder dof) in
"DOC OF THE REGIMENT'

Added Feature— ^,
"JAKE^ THE PLUMBER"

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY, APRILJIS_

SUNDAY-MONDAY—April 15-16—

Engagement Extraordinary
GEORGE J. ZORN

Solo Organist from the Rialto Theatre. New York City
in a specially arranf ed program

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY—
"HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA"

THURSD AX—April 19—

/ "TH> HARVESTER"
u ^

"A SAILORS SWEETHEART"
With Oyde Cook

FRIDAY—April 20—
BABY MINE"

BLOCK'S qtnfp TVipatrp TUESDAY A n r 1 7
WEDNESDAY H . p l • 1 '-18

Matinee* Daily at 3:30
Prices: Adult* 25c; Children under 12, 10c; over 15c

Nights—2 Showt at 7 - 9
Prices: Adult. 35c; Children 20c

HP1

l-J.i

THE ZOOLOGICAL ZODIAC
OF THE ZONES

You'll view with bated breath the devas-
tating stampede of trumpeting elephants
charging the camera. You'll shout with
joy and excitement as these Mad Mon-
archs of the Murky Morass come tearing
headlong into the screen. You'll won-
der and marvel at the unparalleled
bravery and courage of the dauntless
picture hunters. And you'll hail this
amazing adventure spectacle as the
greatest you ever saw. Don't miss it—
there's

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH!

It /

HA. SNOWS

•>v:

'•{-

fe^f

WITH GUN AND CAMERA
w See the ferocious beasts of impene-
trable Africa pictured in their wildest
haunts. See the dauntless adventurers
of the camera face death a dozen times
while they snap the mighty behemoths of
the unconquerable forests right under
their snarling noses. See the most thrill-
ing motion picture record ever brought
back from far-off Africa. Don't miss the
greatest of all shows - mightier - bigger
- more thrilling • than any show on earth!

V

. . , • * •

f >1

Better than a
Circuit

Bring the Family, the
Kiddie* will enjoy it

THIS PICTURE WILL LAST FOREVER A S THE GREATEST PHOTOGRAPHIC
RECORD OF MAN'S CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE AND EDUCATION

A $ 2 . 0 0 M O T I O N P I C T U R E A T R E G U L A R A D M I S S I O N P R I C E S

A picture you will
Never Forget

A treat for the Young
•Wold
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24 YEARS SERVING THE PUBLIC
AND SAVING OUR CUSTOMERS

^ ^ ^ MONEY ON THEIR SUPPLIES!
We (Mqof/tq to mate tkir A/imyeryart/ a* <xds*kfl<//s?q /ka£we, analtfee

Mobiloil

MOTOR
(LEANING

EMERGENCY

GASOLINE CANS

79c,One
Gallon

Typi

CluhmaUQuhmailc W?
WinctshfeH Cleaner

JEWEL PARKING

CUSTOM 8U1LT SEAT COVERS

t<?t?iy yoers/w/y fyfas atx/sore mmec/.

am

FENDER
BRUSH

ALUMlNmM.RUNNlNG

»PLATES

89^
RUNNING BOARD
MOULDING STRIPS'

Pressed 3h
Overhnd-Y

LIGHTS \HEAW DUTY CORD TM£S\
GUARANTEED JffSf^ F ' R S T QUALITY

Cords BsSMlboK\

Clamp-on

I Cigar Lighter

Electric.

Reel Type

ONLY

value. P*i'

Balloon
Tlft Jack

Radiator Ornament

29
No holt A Q
l« drill . . . - . . iJO

Lid price $2.50

33'4/, 12.95

3-

Radiators for
Ford*

W V
47L

*

u U u U fcml ihni(li» of

• ide i

SCCKl.T
WRFM'H A

AUTO SMOKE KIT

/t*r
RIM TOOL « L 4

( r c l l v n f o r n i l

I nun of HlnnJwi

GENUINE U. t.

GUAGE'

For

ass
1035

3O#»II.3S
31/5-2512,95

30*57712^1
12.95 33*6^0 I3-95|

I

5.00
Q«nulne

Teletone
Speaker

Soft. Rich,

Mellow

Tone

Now Sold
tt Dulen

6 9 / ^
R A D I O Spedals

Introductory ;

bATTERY
WITH

SPECIAL

^/i FH^t

Standard

rarden Hose
S

BOS

RCAand

Cunningham?

Tube. U X 20U

98cSpeciil

Reg: $7.50

Electric

Waffle Irons

LfiWSl ONBD//)L 6

CONETSPEAKER

MICA TOP FUSE
PLUG

'99

Sfor 19/
ElECTRICrcU

IRON'

Unylks Jovci, Up Black inamef

Cry Disc Trickle Charge^
The Trickl* Ch«rg«r th»t wilt

«ntlr*ly eJIminats
your "A" bittery
'hargMg. Bpoclal

THIS SET"

'you

THE I

\

TUBE RADIO

H/J-fSTIT

SAME MF&.
Afrt&ofEsrE

ITS' /A Pfit OR

WILL piTtr.BEST,Ofi\

A \
AS

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO
Telephone 3 1 3 8 204 Smith Street, Perth Amboy OPEN

EVENINGS
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Freshmen Maids Break Winning Streak Of Senior Girls
MoGraw at Races

BULLET JOE BUSH
BACK WITH MACK

i ' l i o t i i ^ t ' i i l i l i . - l i i u v s .1 . .1 . M d l n n v

i i i i i n i i p ' i ' n f Mic N e w Y o r k ( H u n t s , Ml

t l i r I l i i v i i i i i i . I n i ' k c y I ' l u h r u e e s . S n o n
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

rent a word: minimum charge 25c.

WORK WANTED
YOUNG pirl, German, wants to do

housework for American family.
Address Hex 121, Avenel, N. J.

HELP WANTED—F«m«l«
WANTED a thoroughly competent

and experienced stenographer and
clerk. Splendid opportunity for ad-
vancement. Excellent transporta-
tion facilities. Phone Woodbridge
71*7.

WANTED TO RENT
ONE family house or cottage with

yard and chicken coops in Car-
leret, Port Reading or Woodbridge.
Uox V, Carteret Press, Carteret, N.
J. 4-6, 13, 20

FOR RENT

IN SEWAREN, on Boynton Tract
near 5c fare to Amboy. 6 light

mums, electricity, water, $18.
large rooms, and cellar, water, $10.
inqirfje Mrs. W. T. Ame», Sewaren
N. J:
•l-lll, 20, 27; 5-4'

Bungalowi For Rent—Seaihore
$95.00 rents seashore bungalow full

season; near teach and board
walk; all improvements; restricted
community for Americans only; il-
luRtrated folder. W. Publicity Bu-
reau, Cliffwood, N. J.
1-13, 20, 27. _ _

FURNISHED rooms for rent, suit-
able for light housekeeping. Ap-

ply 531 Rahway avenue or telephon
Woodbridge BO-J.
4-2 tf.

TWO GARAGES for rent, Mrs. P
iKohde, 467 Amboy avenue. Te

3G-M Woodbridge.

Pitched a No-Hit Game
Against Cleveland.

The fact thnt Joe Busl. Is going
bnck to the Athletics cnvises* me to
dljt nil my score book mid turn to the
dump tliht Bullet .Toe pitched ngnlnst
thp Indlnng en August 2(1, 1010. writes
Henry f. Kdwnrds In the Clevelnnd
I'ltiln Denier.

Thnt wns the first your the Inte Jim
tlnnn owned the Indians and the
Irllie wns composed of such excellent
plnyors in Nteve O'Neill, Trls SpcnU-
cr. Hobby Itoth, Rny (.'hapmnn, Jiick
Ornnpy, Teiry Turner, Cl.Uik Gnndll

nil I'll! Wnrr.bsRiinss. Plenty of hit-
r» In thnt nRgregiitlon, yet Joe,

tvltnse ifrm hnd been ou the blink,
<liut them out without a hit.

If It hnd not hrjen tor .link f.rnney.
Bullet Jno woulil hiive hu>l n perfect
KIIIIIP with not tin opponent raiohlnn
[Irst huso. Hut you reineiiilii<r whnt a

li hnttpr "Three nnj Two" <!rnney
ivns to pitch to. Well, Jnck, nli« of j
he most r.pKravntliiR butters thnt

ever faced n pitcher, worked .Inp for
n pnfiH In lending off In the I'rst In-
ning. Terry Turner sacrificed .Inok to
second, whereupon Hush struck out
Spwiker tiiid Itoth.

Then II wns one two three each In-
ning the remainder of the mime. Steve
O'Neill led off for the Indians In the
ninth. He struck ont. Bob Colemun,
now mnnnger of the Evnnsvtlle club,
hntted for Fred Coumbe iind also
fnnned. Up enme Jack Graney, the
man who had spoiled a perfect game.
The crowd yelled for him to strike
out BO as to Insure a no-blt game for
Rush but, Instead, Jnck exchanged a
bunch oj repartee with Bush and
eased the Information to him that he
Intended to hit a home run. But a
pop fly to First Bnseman Mclnnis
was the sum total of his effort I

Bush fanned seven of the Indians,
Graney and Onndll being the only reg-
ulars to escape. Covcleskle started
the game for Cleveland, but was
knocked out of the box In the fifth.
Bush contributing a two-base hit that
scored Vnl Plclntch, who was catch-
Ing him. Joe then scored on Whltey
Witt's triple. The Macks had Mclnnls
on first, Lajole on second, Witt at
short. Pick on third and Sehank,
Strunk and Walsh In the outfield.
Coumbe, who replaced Coveleskle, al-
lowed fire hits In three Innings, but
wns not scored on, Philadelphia, win-
ning, 5 to 0.

Bush mny be through as a pitcher,
but he should be of great vnlue to
Connie Mack as a coach and coaclier.

EAST FAILS TO
GET GOLF GAMES

THAT LITTLE

A MATCH USB

uGrrrEO.-

Score Tied Al Final Whittle. Two Extra Three-Minute
riodi PUyed To Break Deadlock. Winner*

Also Trim Junior Lassie* <-i
Two (rimes played thii week worr died hard. At the final whistle tlM

disastrous to th* Senior girls ban- Kn™ *«" 13-18. An extra thr«f*'|
ketball tfirni in the inter^Uw. m i n u t < 1 I*r i o r i ' » i ) e d *° »>re«k th*

TR n d 2" s i" 1 - brht ^ <*& T t ^ J f r
victory to the Freshmen maids. In point. Warren led the winner, ta
the first game, played Tuesday, the i thi» contest with » total of ten ,
leading Seniors nwt their flrat de points from four goals and tw«
feat in the series, dropping the ton- ! fouls. Ward went one better for
test 14 to t3. The Mme teams' the Seniors with five ha*ket» »nd *
clashed again yesterday and again foul for a total of eloven poirft*.
the Freshmen won 21 to 4. The | The same players led their re*.
result »f the double set-back toppled pectivo teams in yesterday's gam*
the Seniont from their plaee as but Warren accounted for fifteenpoints and Wand registered only

two.
champions of the loop.

The (tamo yesterday was intense-
ly exciting with the Freshmen lit-1 Tuesday wan a bnnnor day for th*
erally running circle* around the . Freshmen, they played n doubto
opponents. A bin crowd of student?
added to the excitement with their
wild rooting.

In Tuesday's game the Senior*

header defeating tho Juniors ifi to
12 in the second gam*.

The senre in detail will he pub-
lished in the next issue.

NOTICE and issue said temporary notes or
Notice is hereby given that t h e > o m ~

Township Committee will hold a1 5- T n e s e w« r* t o b e constructed
! meeting at the Memorial Municipal, hereunder^areas *
,Building, W,oodbridge, on April
!g3, 1928, at 3.30 o'clock in the af-

the debt hereby authorized is $937,-
440.91 being 6.73%.

7. A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been made

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-' and filed with the Township Clerk,
l o n» ^ e southerly side of Green' as required by said act.

l h h l lternoon, to consider the final pass- s t r e e t beginning at Elmwood av-1 8. There shall be taken by con-
age of the following ordinance at e n u € a n d extending westerly approx- demnation, purchase or otherwise
which time and place objection towtely 1800 feet. for the purpose of affording the ne-
thereto may be presented by any A fifteen inch vitrified sewer be- cefwary rights of way for said sew-
taxpayer of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the Trunk Sewer and extending norther-
Township Clerk prior to that date. , ly along Elmwood avenue an a line

ginning at the westerly extremity
f d f W d

y
where the same departs

hof Second Section of Woodibridge f r o m t n e street lines, the following
- - - • - described lands and real estate, in

the Township of Woodhridge: Lots

No Hope For Hopeful* .
In Cla.h With Regulars

Twn sand lot nines frrm the High |
School plHyed an exciting (rame »f i
rmwball last Tu<-s<lay. The Regulars |
annexed the game by on* point in |
the seventh inning, which was I
shortened because of an automobile j
accident nearby. The final score
was 8 to 7.

The defeated Hopefuls play»>d
some spk'iulid baseball, but a few
weak links in the. outfit lout the
game for the.ni. Costly errors and
misplaced hits, accounted for the
downfall of th* Hopefuls.

The Regulars were manned by
Lund at the receiving end and Wu
koveta and Darby Toth hurling. For
the Hopefuls, Montague did the
b&cketopping, and Giol an<i Martin
heaved the white sphere.

Box score.
Regulars alb.
V. Sherman, lb 2
M. Toth, 2b. 4
Richards, 3b 8
Kasinaky, rf 4
Fullerton, f» 3
Lund, c 2
Fee, cf 3
Wukovets, If,, p 3
W. Toth, If., p. ..-. 4

AN ORMNANCE

R T mmiOAN i s i x feet eagerly of the centeT line 30 and 31 in Block 409.A, on the
Ol'erk 'of Elmwood avenue to Green street, Township Assessment Map, in ac-

" and from Green street a 12" vit-' cordance with the lines shown on a
rifled sewer extending northerly a-' m aP attached hereto and made part
long Francis avenue to Grove avenue hereof,

up with the westerly'
BE KNOWN AS THE
DALE TE1RKACE SEWER.

j Be it Ordained by the Township

ereof.
Introduced and paSSed first read-

h. e.
0 2 I
0 I 1

1 1
2
2
0
1
1
O

portion of Woodtwidge Lawns Sewer
System.

GARAGE, private, for rent on
Church street, Woodbridge, I5.O0

per month. Tel. Woodbridge 236-R.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

•treet, Woodbridge.

SEVEN room house, Bteam heat, all
tile bath, screened in porch, ga-

rage, best location, for particulars
call Woodbridge 218. ___

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, a|r

improvements. M. Logan, 546 Ma-
ple avenue, Woodbridge.

Real Eittt* For Sale— Seathore
$150 cash, $15 monthly buys a four

room seashore bungalow, includ-
ing plot near beach! Two bed-
rooms, living room, kitchen, large
front porch. Write P, Room 802,
972 Broad street, Newark, N. J.
4-13, 20, 27.

Chicago Is Allotted Many
Interesting Tournaments.

It hna been many a long year since
the eastern section of the United
States wns awarded so few big golf
tournameutB, And practically all of
the tournaments have been awarded.

The amuteur goes to Brae Burn,
near Boston; the open Is to be played
at Olympia fleldsvuenr Chicago; the
International ma(Aeg for the Walker
cup wTOr-piUyed at Wheaton. The
so Ion s have sent the women's national
Into the sticks—to Hot Springs—and
there's no chance of getting the P.
G. A.

All of which leaves the metropolitan
district, the largest section In the
United States, with no prominent
tournaments except Its own local
events, the Metropolitan Amateur and
open. This condition presages a rath-
er dull tournament season In these

A twelve inch vitrified sewer a-
Committee of the Township of long the northerly side of Green
Woodbridge, in the County1 of street .beginning at Francis avenue
Middlesex: and extending westerly approxi-

s-ly 16-50 feet to the
of Lyman avenue.

ing: April 9, 1928.
Advertised: April 13 and

Hopeful*
Martino, lb. 4
Dimock, 2b. 4
P. Sackett, rf 4
Handerhan, If

28 8 7 4
ab. r. h. e.

1928, with notice of hearing April
23, 1928.

B. i. DUNIGAN',
Township Clerk.

JRankin, erf. 2
20, | A. Martin, p i

1. A to be known as the
Greendale Terrace Sewer System, or
the portion thereof hereinafter set' A t c n i n c h vitrified sewer on
out, shall be constructed as a local Leonard avenu*Jfcom Green street
improvement pursuant to Article t o Thomas street.
XX of Chapter 152 of the Laws of A t e n i n c h l vitrified sewer on
1917, as amended and supplement- Thomas street from Leonard avenue

SHERIFF'S SALE

Montague, c , 3ib.
Paulson, ss
Giol, p., 3b.

0
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
2

1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

Cardinals Open Season
With Two Victories

Woodbridge Tiger* Downed
15-12 And Eagles Follow

6-5

TV Woodtiridge Cardinals an-
nexed two of their first diamond
contests last week, by defeating th*
Woodbridge Tigers, 15 to 12, and
the Woodbridge Eagles, 6 to 5.

Both games were close and excit-
ing up to the finish. The Cardinal*,
under the coaching of Jack Keat-
ing, played some brilliant baseball,
Murtagh pitched the Cards to vk-
tory over the Eagles. He was back-
stopped by Zilai. In the Tiger gatn«,
Ringwood hurled his team to a com-
plete victory. Kis mate behind the
plate was Zilai.

The Cardinals have several stiff'
contests on their schedule, but their

* I conch is confident of tacking up *
jj good percentage of wins.
J: j Box scores:
j ! : Cardinal^ ab. r. h.
U'Dunigan, lb 2 2 1

Campion, ss 5 3 8
Tobak, 3b. 4 3 8
Nagy, If 5 3 4
Zilai, c 4 1 1
Liptak, cf. 4 0 1
Cacciola, rf 3 0 0
J. Brennan, 2b 3 0 O
Ringwood, p 2 1 1
Barcellona, cf 2 0 0
D. Gerity, 3b 2 1 1
Keating, lb 2 1 1

0

Score by innings:
31 7 8

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY Regulars I l l 102 2—8
—Between THE FRANKLIN SO-1 Hopefulls . . 300 103 x—7
CIETY FOR HOME BUILDING
AND SAVINGS, Complainant,

ed, to provide for the sanitary dis-
posal of sewerage in the following
described streets in Woodibriflgc
Township:

On Elmiwood avenue, Francis av-
enue, Green street, Leonard ave-
nue, Thomas street, Joseph avenue,
Gorham avenue, Elias avenue, Leon
avenue and Lyman avenue.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands
in the vicinity thereof • benefited or
increased in value thereby to the
extent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Thirty-three Thou-
sand ($33,000.00) Dollars or so
much thereof as may be necessary
i3 hereby appropriated to meet the

parts, but, If It does nothing else, It cost of carrying out said improve-
3nt. ;
4. Temporary notes or bonds are

means a lot of action around Boston ment.
and Chicago.

^ It Is doubtful If any section ever
had as many Interesting events as
falls to the'lot of Chicago this sum-
mer. The "Open, the Walker Cup, the
Western Open, Western Amateur.
Western Women's and a flock of other
events—that la unprecedented. It

FOR RENT—SEWAREN
BUNGAiLOW—Six large rooms, all

improvements, garage, near bus,
car, and C. R. R. »32.60 per month.
Watts, Sewaren avenue and Brew-
st*r place.

SALE

1/—""t\r
EIGHT rooas and bajl, all latest

improvements steam heat, BISO
driveway and garage at 582 Alden
street, Woodbridge, N. J.
3-30; 4-6, 13*
HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and

Tisdale plfce, six large rooms, all
imprOV»-r>nts, lot 60 x 182, garage
li. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE
IN AVENEL, 4 room bungalow just

finished, H.oOO cash or install-
ment. A post card will bring par-
ticulars. Apply to Sorenson, Apt.
2, 480 Rahway avenue, Woodibridge.
8-30; 4-6, 13*

FOR SALE

ICE BOX, aide icer, 3 compart-
mtnU, good condition, GetC^

electric tee box. 411 Arrtboy ave-
nue, telephone Woodbridge 1138.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine « oA, to
any lengths desired. Phone Wood

bridge 198. John Thomas, Oakland
•venue, Sewaren.

FRESH EGCS
FRESH eggs for wle, delivery. A.
Paulson, 668 St George avenue
(old road), Woodbridge.
247, 24; 8-2, 9* and tf.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGB mpted, site of hand

kercliiif or Uumr, (« • pound

to Gorham avenue.
An eight inch vitrified sewer a-

long Joseph avenue from Green
street to Thomas street.

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
lang Gorham avenue from Thomas
street to a point approximately 120
feet northerly of Green street.

An eight inch vitrified sewer along
Elias avenue from Thomas street to
a point approximately 120 feet
northerly of Green street.

and GEORGIA L. M. ROBERTS,
1 et ano., Defendants. Fi Fa for

Umpire: J.'
Tim4 of game: 1 hour, 43 min-

i. Autes,

ed March <!0 in* " " " ^ ^ i e a s t " ' y »!onK the northerly line ofed March 30, 1928, l , o t g 2 2 2 1 a n d ^ a d i B t a B c e o f 6 0
By virtue of the above stated writy

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MAY NINTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AJ1 that certain lot, pieces or par-
An eight inch vitrified sewer a- . eel of land, with the Buildings there-

long Leon avenue from Green street! on erected, situate, lying and being
to a point approximately 145 feet j in the Township of Woodbridge,
northerly of Thomas street. County of Middlesex, State of New

An eight inch vitrified sewer along Jersey and being more particular-
Lyman avenue from Green street to ly known as lot 13 Block 442 S and
a point approximately 250 feet the southwest portion of Block 442

, 21, and
feet, thence (3) Northerly and par-

northerly of Church street. V on map of property belonging to

hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum appropriated, pur-
suant to the provisions of Section

An eight inch vitrified sewer on Radio Associates, situated in Iselin,
Thomas street from Gorham ave- Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
nue to Leon avenue. County, New Jersey, surveyed by

6. The average assessed valuation Larson & Fox, C. E.
of the taxable real property (includ-l BEGINNING at a point in the

13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of ing improvements) of the Township southerly side of Sonora Avenue
1916, as amended, which notes or! of Woodbridge in the County of distant 140 feet measured easterly
bonds shall bear interest at a rate | Middlesex, computed on the next from the easterly side of Hillcre:'

seems as if a determined attempt Is ' not to exceed six per tent, per an- preceding three valuations thereof, Avenue and said beginning
being made to satiate Chicago golfers. ! num. AU other matters in respect in the manner provided in Section being the Northwesterly corn

'of said notes or bonds shall be de- 12 of Chapter 252,of the Laws of lot 13 Block 442 S thence
' ^ _ . . _ A . f t . ^ n . 4 J « l i t A J- t\ f\ -4 A J A P* f* I I 1 i a l 4 _ _1 -L_ f™1 .

Or else the solons aim to stimulate
Interest to fever pitch. It Is doubtful
which of the two Is correct Never-
theless, the Chicago district Is to be
rich ID tournaments.

Thus far the only event on the
horizon In the East Is the New York
State Amateur, an Interesting affair,
but by no means a major event. The
public links championship Is to be
played on the famous Cobble Creek
layout, near Philadelphia, but that
still is not In the metropolitan dis-
trict

From 1805, when, the first official
nmateur championship was held at
Newport, until IGUfi some 86 events
were played and all but nine were
held In the East, arouud New Sork.
Philadelphia or Boston: However,
ulace 1006 there has been a change of
venue. The West, principally Chicago,
bus held Just ns many toucnej'B of
national Importance us the metropoli-
tan district.

• • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

termined by the Chairman of the 1916 as. amended is f 18,910,467.- Southerly) at right angles to Sonora
Township Committee, the Township 00. The net debt of said Town- Avenue between dividing line of lots
Clerk and Township Treasurer, who ship, computed in the manner pro- 12 and 13, 100 feet to the north-
are hereby authorized to execute vided in said section 12, iricluding westerly corner of lot 22 thence (2)

Along the Concrete D

++•• • • • • • •»• • • • • • • •»• • * •+

1st—MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money U Quick Action II
Call 21641 Woodbridg* or

344 N«w Brtinmlck

CARPENTER

)DD JOBS done promptly. Joe O«r
iih, 680 Witwm tv«ue, Woo*

A9CXJTA MILE BEYOND
UMTO j

THAT WAV
NEXT SECTION

y
allel to first mentiened course KKi.5
feet thence (4) Westerly at right
angles to last mentioned course a
distance of 40 feet to the line form-
ing the easterly end of Sonora Av-
enue and the westerly side of Block
442 V as shown on filed map thence
(5) Southerly along said line 6.5
feet to the southerly aitk at Sonora
Avenue, thence (6) westerly along
the southerly side of Sonora Ave-
nue 20.0 feet to the point er place
of beginning.

Decree amounting te approxi-
mately $3,500.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywis* appertaining.

WILJJAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

PRANK HANCOCK HBNNESSY,
$28.98 , Solicitor.
W. I. 4-18, 20, 27; 5-4.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY Of1 NEW JERSEY

—Between East Jersey Building
and Loan Association, a body cor-
porate, Complainant, and Joseph
P&to, Julia Peto, and Sydney
Kohn, Defendants. Pi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated
March 21, 1028.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to "sale at pu'blk ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, MAY NINTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY^EIGHT
at two o'clock in, th eaJternoon of
said dayj at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

38 15 16
nib. r. h.

.421
Tiger*
U. Depolito, p
Jordan, If 5 1 1
Anzovino, 3b 4 1 8
Gursley, c 5 1 1
Pachek, 2b 4 2 2
Ferraro, lb 4 1 0
Kasinsky, cf 3 0 0
B. Gerity, rf 4 1 1
J. Dunham, ss 5 3 8

38 12 12
Score by innings:

Tigers 225 200 010—18
Cardinals 341 003 400—15

Time of game: 2 hours, 14 min-
utes.

Cardinal! ab. r. a.
Dunigan, lb 3 1 (r
Campion, se. 4 0 0
Tobak, 3b 4 0 1
Nagy, If 4 8 8
Zilai, c 4 0 1
Murtagh, p 4 1 0
Ringwood, cf. 3 0 1
Brennan, 2b 3 0 *
Cacciola, rf 2 1 8

31 6 6
Eaglet ab. r, h.
Houseman, 3b 5 1 1
Ruddy, lb 4 1 2

All certain1 lots, tractB or

Richards, p 5 1
Sherman, ss 3 1
Hrller, c 3 <V
Bernstein, If 4 0
Rusznak, cf : 4 0
Rusznak, 2b 3 1
Bernstein, rf 3 0

34 5 7
Score by innings:

Eagles 000 131 000—6
Cardinals 010 003 101—6

Time of game: 2 hours, 45 nilp-
ute*.

(100) feet to a point in the north-
erly vide of KarkuB avenue; thenca
running (4) easterly, and along the
northerly Bide of Karkus avenue, a
distance of eighty (80) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Decrees, amounting to approxi-
mately $2,300.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

parcels of land and! premises, here-
inafter particularly j described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridgo, in the County prAipMnnrti-
of Middlesex and State of N<w [HENRY K. GOLENBOCK
Jersey. j $28.98.^ Solicitor.

Being kndwn and designated as j W.I. 4-13, 20, 27; 5-4.
lots Nos. 3 jind 4, Block 21HVC on
"Map of Karkus Heights, situated in
Township of Woodibridge, Middle-
sex County, N. J., June, 1.924, Lar-
son & Fox, Oivil Engineers, ITS

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

Smith street, Perth Ambey, N. J."
filed April 16, 1026, in the. otlkei ofei o
the Clerk of Middlesex .County, fin-
der the file number CEO as Map
No. 1076. j

Beginning at a point in the
northerly jiSde of Kurkut; avenue,
distant westerly thirty-aix (36) feet
from the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the westerly side of
Peyser street with the said north-
erly side of Karkus av»nu«; thenct-
running (1) northerly, *nd at right
angles to Karkus avenue a distance
of on* hundred (100) fe«t to a
point; thwee, running (2) westerly
and parallel witiv Karkus avenue a
distance of eighty (80) leet te a'
point; th*nce running 49) southerly
and parallel with the first described I
couue a distance of one hundred

YOU READ the
Other Fellow'iAa
You are reading this onei
That should convince yoa
that advertising in thtM
columns ia a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring business to your
•tore The fact that tb*
other fellow advertisM b)
probably tho nason b* it
getting more business thsa
I* falling to you. Would
it not be welt to gift
the other fellow a chanot

To Read Your Ad;
in These Columns!}!



1>AGE S H

fLOVE 'EM A*0 ̂  !
LEAVE 'EM" IDEA

LEADS TO JAIL

Frank W,lh. Who Married
ID OT

call Wives riantes.

tori} sTi<!
• f a rf^-^r
tt
•f f
kC trp' h » t « tC T i l l OLtii fctr (T*-:5
• f JlIL

Jn«t to «,!x>w b* l« wiUr.
• a aflrprtisip-TMOt for I b

•la i l<y«l [«p«r. »D<I

b« wen-
tO wbo r»f»'ie4 to tbe e-J

But On* Wif* Appear*.
Lst'r lii City mnn be ldfLi:

-lf a* "lyre Ttt ttfi I>-a'»
S'Trharrj • ••! M

M bit hoc* towt, *-r 4 K •; L<- :•
'Santa Clans ID f t 5 t'.A \'--

OTJ«? »wk !n enr-i. r'-f-*
j at tb» irs:ri-soLih! p-;.'M
tfce rwt nf tb* ties.

AlTboatfi Wills t»«R» or •:•
iwire*, frr/j on* cf I^TT. t:-.f r*
;acr

i t N e w T«rk L » ~ - e a t e r i l i t

r [""-TrV-r iC1 w : * t t e -i i

f i e fci-4 L" t L - I :••;: !*-
fore *>» left. fh« MJS. be f--rr-i ter
brottitr".« r.fiiri* to \v, rv.j.'-t* A:-
eord:r.£:r. b» «:i! i< trie-? '.<r larger}
to N>» Tort.

**Sb? w i « t t!'."* piri. rraf •'•' *j"? m ^
of my 10 Tlves," raust-j W"i,!» i s bt

— i• -I -r

Worked at the Matnrro-.ai Profe*-

Sit in
C O . „ : . .

to z

: > o f U S f^V' .':;« L f c * ! [ i . j * r ,

» : . • i l i r ; . - ' ' dt.') 't .-- s r a S ' s m e

t . a - i t o l . -r :ri N » Yi-rk b u t '

'.'j <J"itE. I C'L 1 ! « :.: t r s o t o '

.-B t.' to
ar- •

S -e. Id Lave been
;:>!•* two cr three

z.rlt- was 6 ktn'ck

"I Lu.j

marry i?:
rived. <
m* ut t:
inar1 ,--:
tllD<". I

out.'

w::.
Of t'. '-> wi'.fr--.

"S- ••«- ••; •[.*•:; Jus: 4 -in'l rejisier
Saj j o u i*l;•<? S U M :.'.>rjk 1 have a
•won ierf ill ce.'r.'jrj'.*1 be (Jwlared. "Ai
I recall :'.. ti.e kamir <•! one I married
w a s Mrs. Uter i Kc?«! l <jf New U;I- '

: « n . She wa = a widi.w with one cs.iic
Then tLere was a Mrs. Effie McOen-'

.Ban of Boston. I laarried ijer ia ̂ on-

Cart Recall Narr.es.

:.- b !•'.: d.'.u fct«'-ji t i e

"Tbere was another Boston woman, j
ope in Washington, D. C.; Iwo in Bal-

.'timore—witt I. could see them cow—
one In Sfx London, atid wjine others,
about 16 in all. since l a s August

"lint I did not stay with UieiD long
,eaou=*b to rcaU} get acquainted. I r e
•been trying to thiDt of their Dame*
and tl.e d'jtw <>' oar weddings Ju«t to
wbilc away ti.c time at Jail; but I
bavih'i Lad ;nt( i iuck so fjr." i

Will* said tit did a lot of marrying ,
»tien :,e trai younger, but [bat except '
lor this i&st IjJrft of si>eed he bas ,
slowed up considerably of late years. ;

Rooster With two Horns
Dispenses With Spurs

Hot Springs, Ark.—Now tbe rooster
bas Juiced tbe list of horoed animals
At least one rooster has, for on the
-Arknnsae alligator farm in *t3ot
.Springs Is a larze white- rooster frith
two horns sticking out from tiis head,
one on either side. The horns, which
are of twne and about two or tUree
Inches long give the rooster a most
BD'nnnj appearance.

This freak t.ird. unlike tils hrothers,
' has pwtk-a l ly oo spars to use in his

Splits .Nature, after giving liim tti^se
horns, apparently decided tliul spurs
•were useless, and they seem to be. for
It I* raid that one look at bis horns
I* enough to set the other roosters
going in tlie opposite direction.

Job tor a Hutky
N.'.T York. — Harry Luft, ftlri dejin

ontirate* Herculean strength by >ear
lii£ I*1' of |hnthanj'8 three teleptioDe
diret^ories | t once or by towing t
IHOIOII autiiiuohile with his teeth, naj
a s tead; Job with a milliner; nnu.

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
All Make* of Car* and

Trucks Repaired
Welding and Cutting

Batter*** CWged and Ranted

All Work Guaranteed

ISEIW GARAGE
lincdn 1SEL1N

Phone UatuOm »l-J 2

FRIDAY. APRO, 13. 1W«

u for the Pick to
Make Them Well SCHWARZ'S Unrest Dealers in

Hetfa and Oils in the State

EXPANSION DRUG SALE
THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY, APRIL 28th

We hold thf right to restrict quantities or trithdrtm on Special S<de Price on any iterAif our rtock* groic loxc or exhausted.

>o mail or telephone orders fitted-no goods delirereH. Sprri.1. K\v}^^J^fA

L _ — GLYCERIN
Specials Alphabetical!* Arranges)

RIIIEft
SIEET1IG

Ttr4

SEUCTQ
SII atwti

SEEK

ro*Dr«W

URIC

II JO Ajrarol

I1JS Adlrriki
f | j « Anasol
t]J>* Atophm TmbtrU

Abaorbiiw Jr.

Ab*ori>i»t Jr.

AbnorbiE* Vetrrisarf
1<* %k>f>ltni Pill*
JljO Anio^torj Bittm

«c S*
7 V »2.M Djerfciss Perfume

lJ i fl.M Djwkisf Sachet
•lc I> DKrkuw TaJmm
Vx 1 Lb. Drttri Maltos*
1.8« 3 Lb*. Dfrtri Maltose

1.4S

4*<

ROCNELLE
SALTS

887
Firrt hion

BROAD
Near WiDiin

* ESTABLISHED

ST.
St
1*93

«2-Lb.
1 Lb.

COTTOI

BICARB
SODA

EiHLSIOK
COB LIVER

OIL

Ancostara Bitten
I Doz. A«pirin Tablets
5* Aspirin Tablet' . . .

100 Aspirin Tablets

20* A«piriri Tablet*
>©f> Aspirin Tablet* . . . .
5 AntoMrnp Blades
18 Antustrop Blades .
jOc Aclottrop Strop
$1.00 Anto*trop Strop
75c Autustrop Kaior

1 Dor. Bairr (• Aspirin Tablet;
2 D o r Bayer's Aspirin TableU
100 B*;rr"s A«pinn TableU
64< Baume Bengue
f.Ck Bisodol
( 1 ! ( | Bisodol /*
3'V Bromo Seltzer
60c Bromo S*ltlfr
f 1.20 Bromo Seltzer
?2.00 Bromo Seltzer
','x Barbasol
<j'.c Barba'ol

< l « Danderine *U
JIM Delatone rowder 74f
UM Delalone Cream 74<
Kt Dt^gtn Rams. C«M Creaa 2«r
6W hanrtt Ram? Cold Creaai K<
H M Dirxctt R*m*. Cold Crew t»c
T5c Drjrff; II at. tit
HW Urrco. 3 Ib«. 1.T9
t\~l [toucbe Pan. enamel 8!k
?2^j Doarhe F'an. eTiamel
$1^0 Dfroche far
oOc Durham Blade<

Horlick'n Choolit* Milk
Rranafaaa Stun poo

Hnubotmds
{1.25 Hair
fl.M IlMMftvId
Kf Hill'* Caneari Qainine
$1.20 Hi«rod*s Asthau Powdn
'•<* Hiad'a Hwtty and .Maiond
H.00 HimTi Howy and Alwond 6V $1M Mihin* Pr*panboii?

Tit «V Mocol
J7c tl^O Muni Anti«eptk Pow.
8!k J1.00 MarmoU Tablets

Cod lirer Oil
f od U w Oil

ISc 11,5« Meads Cod I>er Oi!

b(k Pep«adeBt Tooth Put* 33t
12.00 PiaawTs » « Cream 1.7*

$!.*« Rcciool Ointment 7"c

50c Rout* Ineamat
•>•*» 1 1 . 0 0

?»* 1 Pt. Rubbinr Akofcol
37c

2V

RHUBARB
SODA

MIXTURE

:.(»c Ipan. T««B Pa«« 31c
xx la*olm. t -20 - • *

ij-U). Rork Candy
1 |.h. Rock Candy
i lb«. Rock Candy

1 Dor Seidtili Powden 1*r , Q M r t

l l n Inmilla, l ' - « .

•; ttO Invalid
« j « InTalid
$I.M Urabd Rinx
1 0!) lronized Vcast
! PL lrrifator.

. .2.4?

1 Lb. Mrrck> Milk :
5 Lbs. Mercks Milk
Kk Mtltrw- Fond
25t MaTi« Taic
ri(V M«Ti« Talc
$1.00 Mi»i- Talc
2.V MenlhoUtnn .
*»0c Mmlhnlatimi

«it
nr»r

-Laromb Liquid
Vit Stacomb Tubes .
7'>c Sta<-omb Jar« .

. 1.25 t Oaarva
• « riiar.

I rial
It*

EnenriDt
EvereadT Shaving Brash

Second Store

69 FOURTH AVL
Ampere-East Orange

OPENED 1921

i-n»t
I Qu't

ALUM

BORAX
xv

OIL
S-Oal
1 Plat

SEA
SALT

For Bath
1 PooaOJi

SODIUM
FLUORIDE
--Pound
I Poaad

U

<!,CHi Blondei Shampoo
•»5c Bli^« Native Herb Tablet.
J1.2/. Blis« Native Herb Tablet
J 1.2.1 Bladlife Tonic
$1.W) Bialraan's Ga* Tablets
?!.CKi BordenV Malted Milk
J6.00 Baby Scale
JTJiO Baby Scale
J1.75 Bed' Pan. enamel
?2."iO Bed Pan. enamel
SI (>u Bed and Douche Pan
$1.50 Bod and Dourhe'Pan
1 Ht. Baj Rum. Imported
24 Oi, Bay Rum, imported
1 ({t. Ba> Rum, imported

* £ 1
; -Gal . Bay Rum. imported . .

7K 1 Gal. Bay Rum. imported. . . .

2-ic Carter'* Liver Pills
7*)C Carter's Liver Pills
30c Carbona
*j!ic ('arlKina

ii<- $1.2" Creomul-ion
: > f l ^ j Canute Water

6<>c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
SI.20 CaldwelPs Syrup Pepsin
3<>i Coreea Powder
SOc ( orexa Powder
M.t>0 Corega l'o«der
25c Cascarets
50c Cascarel?

Uc
21c
7Jc 10c Everead> Blades
46c l i e E>f < up'
47c 1 Lh. EpM>m SalU
We 1 Lb*. F.psom Salt§
19c 5 Lb*. Epsom S Its
S»c 10 Lbs. Epiom Salts
76c 25c Lbs. Hp*ont Sails . . .

1J>S 50 Lbs. Ep-om Salts
2?c 100 U>«. Epsom Salts
42c 2-Inch Fli«t-c Bmdate
1-c 21..-Inch Elastic Bardage
47c 3-lnch Elastic Bandsee
f.̂ r 40c Fjider'i Blades

<,2f Vie Forhan's Tooth Paste
<»(((. fiOc F o r n a n ' f Tooth P a s t e
^ 9 r f>Oc F a t h e r John'* M e d i c i n e
i-,r S1J20 Father John's Medicine

49^ 'i'C Froftilla, Holmes
5j;9 50c Frostilla. Holmes

S.&C *1-M Fro«titls- Holmes
1,59 $1.00 Fiancee Face Powder
2.49 $1J>O Ff How's Syrup
2.9g 1 Lb. Flaxseed
. 4<ic - Lbs. Flaxseed
69c 5 Lbs. Fla>.seed
»9: ' , -Lb. Fernel Seed

.1,39 ' . - lb . Fenrel Seed

.2.10 1 Lb. Fennel Seed
SI.00 Fever Thermometers

l^* J1.2J Fever Thermometers
* l C Jl.iO R i t r Thermometers
-\e J2.03 Fever Thtrmometers
^^r f2,iO Fever Thermometers

Fever Thermometers

2 Qt. Imitator. F-namel
3 QL Irrif ator. Enamel
4 QL Imjatot, Ejumel 1.19

.*<V Java Rie* Po«der .^c
-3t Jad Silt* »6c

60c

2J5

•"*" J1.04 Moth Garment
? 7 ?• .00 Mcc.iir*

•i* t Pt. Mia
S 9 r 1 Qt. Milk Mamesia
9 S f 'j-fiat. Milk Matne^ii

1 Gai. Milk Mamesia
',-I.fc. Mnstard Po»der
'i-l.b. Mu'lard Po»4fr
! Lh. Mu»urd Powd*fv'

„ , . , . . , „. - Lb*. Mu-tard Powder
f 1 . ^ Kolorbak 10., - lM M a . , „ , , p o , d , r

4 * Kalak W»trr Mr . f c M M . P P - . shampoo C^ean,
^K- Ko .mm T00O1 Paste Vk : u y j I k Thermometer
.'•c Kolyuoa Tooth Parte X* ̂  M T M ^ r r f l n )

T.c K«ex. ne* improved 3»r R^ M j v t l ( . C l . , , m

- * £Jw* J*r 60c MCCOT> Cod Uver Tabs.
>"c hleenei J9c

T>e Lyons Tooth Powder ^ c
><>c Lyon'§ Tooth Powder

, .5C
( 29c

23c
3Jc

ThirdvSiore

457 CLINTON AVL
Between Hunterdon Peshui«

OPENED 1923

1.00 McCoy's Cod Uver Tih*.
JOc Menn*n'* Sharine Cream

25c Nature"* Remedv
50c Natnre's Remedi
$1.00 Nature's Remedy
35c N o u e i n a Cream
50c Noxiema Cream
Sl.O'i Novzema Cream
Jl.jll Nnxzema Cream
r.(tf Ncjol I
*!.(•<> Nuj^i
W: Neoro Nerre P':»ders
?1.Ml Nurito Powders
12.00 Nurito Powders

J v JI.2'1 Sfhiffman'i AMhmador
7 « >"< Schiffman's Cigarette*
] v *>fl* ^"tt ' f Emolfion
S« "1 -n -icntt'" Emalsion fi>c
S«.f Ŝ e S i ' Repatk-a 22c
6»c fcOf S2I Hepatici . J7c
7j< ILI'i >al Hrpatici fi9c
XV 'i-I•*>- ^ n m l>e»»<y
."'* 'i-I-b ^mna I>ea<e<

. j.fiO 1 Lh. >ffina leaves
] , - - , 1 Lb Sulphur, lump or pow.. . .

",-Llv Sulphur Candle*
1 1 h Sulphur Candle*
'.-l V Sodi Mint Tablets
>--Ih Snda Mint TableU
1 Lh Snda Mint TaMrt«
10(i Sodiyn Salicylat« TableU. .
1(W SarchariB TableU. "i itrain

•ijkf at* Saccharin Tablete. 4 irrain
J^, l .M* Sacchtrin Tablet*, ' i irrain 1.25
45c ' T*"1 ^a"' 1 "? Napkins 29c
^-^ 3 Dor. Sanitary Napkins S5c
3 ; t fi IW>i. SaniUry Napkin* 1.60

BICHLORIIE

TABLETS
Wr M Tafcl<-<*
I V IM T.hlrt.

ABHESIVE
TAPE

!0c ,.?£;
l « T 4 a . I l l

L-la. •«»
I la »*•

Jf ' f
S'"c

. 15c
7?<

l.W'
He

45c
1.1c

. .*<
19c
2 V
4r>c

.75c
49c

.19c
79c

BIRD
SEEBS

!'•* Lyon's Tooth Paste 19c
S!'c J1.00 Larto-Dextrin
77c $1.75 Ladies' Varinal Srrinte
21c ? 2 J 0 Ladies' Vajini l Syringe
41c ?3.»0 Ladies Vaginal Syringe
77c ?0c Listerine

•̂ •(K: listerine J"c
1.00 Listerine *3c
2'.c Latoris 19-:

70c OTa'tine . .
-<to 51.23 Ovaltine .

j ' i j ?5.00 Oraltine"
1 79 Sic Odorono

2 49
21c

12 Dor. SaniUry Napkins 3.00
19c
•jî . SOc Tyr**'« Antiseptic Powder 19c

'-fr 60c T'Tee's Antipeptic Powder 35c
••0, *!.W' Tyree's Antiseptic Powder 69c
"XK fl.Ofl Toe-Nail Clippers 49c
-<!<. fl.?') Toe-Nail Clippers 79c

I ' I J fl-".O Toe-Nail Clipper* 99c
j< .̂ 75c Taniree Rouge . . . 59c
<•;;<. *1.00 Tanree Lip Stick 79c
27c ' Oi. Tincture Iodine 15c
>9f 2 Ois. Tincture Iodine 25c

4 Ors. Tincture Iodine 45c
Ozs. Tincture Iodine
Pt. Tincture Iodine

Plala ar
1 r«<>4 . 16*
t Pnaada tS«
S Paandi aar

It roaadi IM

COCOA
BUnER

W. Pound U<
L, T<.UDd U»
7 Poaad IS*

BENEBICT
SOLUTION
• J-Plal Sot

1 Plat . . . . • • < •
I qaart . iM

RHINITIS
TABLETS

1.7a
8

59c 1

, Strnifta
7 5 r « • • at !&<•

, : !M at »5*
-2o SH.I .. ..!.•»

7»c
1.05
20c
35c
fiOc S1.00 Lavori*
20c j * ^ Ladj Est ier Cream
J5c 75c Lady Esther Cream . . . .
60t 51.25 Lady E«her Cream . . .
7r>c JOC Ladv Esther Face Powder

1 00 50c Lad; Esther Rouge

59c

3<c

Fourth Store

30. BROADWAY

3.9& 't-Lb. Ipjohn's Citrocarbonate 79c
19c ' ; -Lb. I pjohn's Citrocarbonate 1.29

1 Lb. Ipjohn's Citrocarbonatt 1.83

.tr>c Virl's Vtporob . 23c
Trie Vick'« Vaporub 47c
Jl/iO Vick's Vaporub 94c
J1.00 Vagifortn Supporitoriea , 8 9 c
$1.50 Vaginal Suppositories 99c

Corner Seventh Ave.
OPENED 1925

RHINITIS
TABLETS

1M> at
10* al
wo ««

«9c tj .oo
S9c
39c 30c (; rove's Bromo Quinine
7t>c B5c Glover's Manee Medicine
23c «j5c (ilover's Dog Medicine
42c 25c Glnver's Soap
79c 30c Giycuthymoline . . . . . .
I s c SOc Glycothymoline
33c ?1.20 Glycothymoline

COMPOUND
LICORICE
POWDER

•4-Lb. . . . 15c
'/,-Lb. . . 2-x

50c Carrot Koutre < 39t 50c Gem Sharing Cream
4-I't. < astor Oil.

12-PL Castor Oil
1 Pt- Castor Oil
1 QL Castor Oil
(4-Lb. Cream Tartar
'j-Lb. Cream Tartar
1 Lb. Cream Tartar

1 L b . 40c 1 Pt. Cod Liver Oil
1 Q t Cod Lber Oil

AMERICAN !j-Gal- Cod Uver Oil

u i i i n * i ' G a L C o d U T e r O i l

MINERAL lrlb. Chamomile Flowers
Mil 'i-Lb. Chamomile Flowers
UIL 1 Lb. Chamomile Flower%

Pial
Omart •••»; 60c Doan's Kidney Bills

:\l 50c Djerkiss Face Powder

15c 1-lnch Gauze Bandage
25c I ' . - Inch Gauze Bandage
45c 2-Inch Gauze Bandage
75c 2' j-Inch Gauze Bandage
l>c 3-Inch Gauze Bandage
25c 3'<-Inch Gauze Bandage
45c 4-Inch Gauze Bandaze
65c 5 Gillette Blades

1.00 10 Gillette Blades
1.75 11.00 Gillette Razor
3.00 6 Gem Blades
20c S1.00 Gem Razor

eor 5"< Horliek's Malted Milk
$1.00 Horlick'B Malted Milk

42c 13.75 Horlick's Malted Milk
39c SOc Horlick's Chocolate Milk

1.50
1.75
2.00

i-c
5?c
19c
21c
45c
7--c
21e

7c
9c

l ie
13c
15c
17e
19c
37c
69c
69c

Sixth Store
New Better and More Complete

Than Anj.

114
SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Between Sooth Orange Ave,

and West St
OUR OYVN" NEW BUILDING.

WE ARE PROUD OF IT.
Come and Visit Us
NOW OPEN!!

fiOc OdTono
50c Orphos Tooth Pa t̂e . .
'} It. Olivt OiL imported
1 PL Olive OiL. imported .
1 QL Olive Oil. imported .
2 Oi. Oil Winterereen
4 Or. Oil Winterpreen

Oz. Oil Wintergreen

39c
79c

1.19
23c
43c
83c

fiOr Westphal's Anxiltator
SI.20 Westphal'g Auiiliator
$1 JO Wincarnis
30c Wernet's Powder
50c Wernet's Powder

..17c ?l."0 Wernet's Powder
29c 51.00 WaUrbury's Cod Liver Oil 69c

. 3'»c

.fide
.1.00
. 20c
..35c
. 60c

MERCURO-
CHROME

2%
S Ounrr*

1 Pt. Oil Winterereen 1.00

79c
49c

. . .32c

Fifth Store

BLOOMFIELD CENTER
BLOOMFIELD

OPENED 1926

29c. ,50c Lablache Face Powder 39c

$1.20 Pinkham's Compound
J1.00 Polvmol Hair Drtr^ing
SOc Phillip's Milk Magnesia
35c Pape's Cold Compound . . . . . 2 ^
60c Pape's Diapept>in 39c
35c Palmolive Shaving C r e a m . . . 21c,*l-»0 Wampole's Cod LWer OU
50c Palmolive Shampoo 34c *l-00 W ampole's Creo Terpin
25c Palmolive Talc 17c 1 Pt- Witrh Hazel
60c Pompeian Rouge 3*c 1 Qt. Witch Hazel
60c Pompeian Face Po» der 3 s * ' 1 -Gal. Witch Hazel
SOc Po-lam Ointment 39c 1 Gal. Witch Haiel
$2.50 Poslam Ointment 1.79 50c X Baiin Powder
J1.00 Psylla 79c 50c X Bazin Cream 36c
SOc Pertu&sin 49c 60c Zonite S8c

EGYPTIAN
HENNA

U-IN. nod . IS<

1 Posad H*

QUININE
PILLS
! Grain

I M al **•
SO* ml l.M
500 at t.H

69c
79c
33c

.59c
98c

.1.79
36c

MOTH BALLS
OR FLAKES
1 Ponad . . . IV
2 Fooadi . tie
S fVnaidi Mr

1* I-ODsdi . He

$1.50 Pertussin 1.05 $1.00 Zonite
65e Pinei 55c 5»e Zonite Ointment

S-e' T*~~f - r a SJJ"°VK / """ \ « ! 35c PUo Cough MediciDe 2»c 60c Zemo Liquid
6 9 c ' i T 5 e L o r F l t e W " 60cP i so Cougfc Medidne 49c J1.00 Zemo Liquid

2 6» i $1^5 Moore's Emerald Oil 89c S1.00 PjToiide Powder 6»c $1.25 Zemo Double Strength
39e i 35c Mucol AntisepUc Pow 25t 50c Pebeeo Tooth Paste 32c 50c Zemo Ointment

, 67e
39c
49c
85c

1.05
39c

STERILIZED
GAUZE

49c
89c

2.49

S YanU.
»Vf«. 75<-
>* Tarda.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES RUBBER GOODS SPECIALS
ADJUSTO-

RAY
4.98

HEATING PADS

»••• T»l»

4.00 ralue, made by Variek.
singie heat, tremendous bar-
gain at this price

5.00 value. Startle, also single

VIBRATORS

VIOLET
RAY

MACHINE

throughout

7.50 value, three heat pad,
made by Manning Bowman.
A new low price foe a three
h«at pad

8.00 value, three heat pads,
your choice of Variek or Star-

M R»t. KM t OO
MudrU.al "*•«•'

II ! .10 T i l l i .

10.98

CURLING
IRONS

B . , . «i.«e.
Ap«iaJ at

DRUGGISTS
INC.

687 BROAD ST.NEAR WILLIAM
1 NEWARK

5.49
6.49

COMBIN-
ATION

HOI »
BAOA FOUN-

TAIN M B i M i E
(1 Hi Valat. l .tl
f.lt Vaiae. 1.71
(3M VaJoe. » l»
IJ 75 Valat, tM
HJO Valae. l .U

DOUBLE COATED
RUBBER SHEETING

Branches
at

457 Clinton Ave., Newark
30 Broadway. Newark
114 Springfield Ave.. Newark
69 Fourth Ave., East Orange

t the Center, Bloomfield

RUBBER
GLOVES

• * • * • 39c

T1KD i TAB.D,
WUte ar Maraa Sabbar Hl«at-
tai. Bcsmlar mt t\M. Apcdal al

1 yard x 1V4 yard* of abort.
Regular at J1.85; tpeeUl al

1 yard x I Vi T*ris of above.
Regular at $2^5; apodal at

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

8p«elaJ at
(l.M Tal». It*
• l.J« Talaa. Wa
C M TaJaa, LH
t ! M Taiaa. LII
i U t Talaa, Lit98c

Par Yard

1 , 2 9 HOT WATER
1 «
I - 79c

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-Walk

Turning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights
Hot Air and Ptpeleu Furnaces

214 Wood Avenue Linden, N. J.

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

AT
REST

MONUMENTS

Aui C«a»UrT Woifc «f

St. &•*»!•'• A*MM», Near

Graad Strawt,

RAHWAY, N. J.

— Plan Your Spring Planting Early —
e#, Evergreens, Shrubs, Perennials, Eoses, Bhododen-
r, Kalmias. Azaleas, Blue Spruce, etc.

If you are interested in beautifying your gTounds—old or
new—we hav« plenty of means to assist you. By visking
our njrsery, you have your pick from lots of choic* stock.
Our Landscaping Department wilt be pleased to assist you
in making your Planting Plan and estimate. .

Write for our tataloguo or have our representative
call' by appointment.

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, Scotch Plains, N. J.
Tel. 1439 Fatnrood

Member* of the Nnneryraen Association

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Use of Auto Accessories

Cor. Ambor A m MM, Second St WOOOSRIOGE

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow SOc per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
G i n Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Ajnboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
MAURER, N. J.M9 State St

RABINOWHZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of _,

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 812 tad 1018
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Flml
Containing two gk«l«toa», «

mffln estimated (it bctwmn thr«« thoi-
nmirl «nfl four thoaAand Jf«tr» old, halt
liprn found DMr Ralnhtm, E M M , Eng-
land. Portlnnii of ikolli md n horn
drinking reuse! wore tlio In Ih« coflln,
whl<-h wmi hewn from a iolld *l«b.
Tlic dlfcoTery w«« made I n s locality
wlipre pottery declared hyVlentl i ta
to date from 8000 B. C. had previous
ly heen found.

Pimc* Workm Ail
The pl«re workers know they will t»

P«!(! nrrordlnu to what (h*y Pnrn. n n

fortunately, n great m nny non
workers do nol re«ll7,e that lht>y,
In the long run, are paid In ncpordnnrf
with what they euro. Kach last of no
li in reality pnld by the plece-nui
progress In lite depend* upon triii
achievement*. Ymi and 1 and every
other Individual In a piece worker-
B. 0. Forbes In Forties Magazine.

How, to Play
BRIDGE
Wynne Pefguson

A A O N *Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BWDOB*

p
The n«wtpnp«r. taken u a whole

ii the moat rompelllng |ind brilltam
unrt dewrredly mjcwwfiil phenom*
non In modern lltpritnrt>. Arnold
Hennett.

CHnu Ftmt in Dmmmi
flonth Africa cipurtu tppfflifmittlr

1,000.000 rttpn <if nrnn(*« .nnimllr
rltrlmltur* In rteTdopIng Into nr, tm
p*rt*nt Indrnfrv In Smith Afrlra.

flora Typ*
There are only two r o o p l c t o . t S

"f type of Rgrptiaa tel«r«a1jphl«al In
oii«ifnr». ,>n» at Oifari u l m H y
unti ..n* at th« I'nlTerillty of CM raft).

( i.[iyriElit,l927. toy Hoylc , Jr.

ARTICLE No. 25

MOTHERS-
Bring in the Children

for Spring

1952

. SCIENTIFIC " '

SH9ES
And diir painstaking fitting

si'rvicc make a remarkable

rimilhinalion for health and

(iiinfnrt. Sec the many at-

tractive dress, school, party

and play shoes which we are

showing; in al! the newest

Icnthem and combinations

in nil sizes and vfidths. B*st

vuliics obtainable.

SOMMERS JUVENILE SHOE SHOP
144 Smith Street Tel. P. A. 798

Opposite P. A. Trust Co.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

j THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY |

I
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I
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I
i

I
•
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206 SMITH STREET

•ad Cooldnf Appliance*

* R«nd Automatic and Storaf Water Heatew

N*w ProcflM Gaa Raagw I

Coa-Den-Rst Radiant Log*

OdwrleM—Efficient—Inexprnatro

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

"Once in a Uuc mnon," u the saying goes, can you find a hand th.it illustrates
as many good points of play as the following. The writer played A's hand and
wns so interested in the pUy that he made a note of it for use in these Article*.
There are seven good points of play that come up and all are important and
interesting. Note every (pint carefully for they arise constantly.

Enunple Hand

Hearts —7, 4,3, 2 «
Club* — 8 , 6

10,9, 8Hearts — K,
Clubs —J, 9,
Diamonds — 10, 9, 3
Spades — K, Q

Diamonds — K,Q, 1,5
Spades-10 ,8 , f

Hearts—A; 5
Clubs — A, Q, 7 ,4 ,3
Diamonds —A, 7, 2
Spades —A, 5,4

Where
Quality
Counts!

Formerly the
United States Stares Corp., of N. J.

Hearts—1,6
Clubs - rK, 10,5..
Diamonds — 8, 6, 4
Spades —J, 9,7,6,2

I
I

No score, rubber pmc. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump. All passed and A opened
the king of hearts. Y played the deuce
and B the jack. Point No. 1: When your
partner leads the king of a suit at no-
trump, the lead indicates a combination
of three honors. If this honomimbina-
tion is the king queen ten, your partner
wants to know at'onc* where the jark
is. For that reason, B's proper play is

'the jack. Point No. 2: Z should play the
five of hearts, refusing to win the first
heart trick in the hope that B has only
two hearts, and that it will be impossi-
ble for him to laad the suit to A when
and if B gets the lead.

A should then lead the eight of hearts
' to snow his partner that his cards are
all equals. All follow suit and Z wins
the trick with the ace. Z should now
look the hand over very carefully be-
fore he plans, hit play of the hand. He
needs three odd and can make it if B
has the king of clubs, as he can thus
prevent A from obtaining the lead be-
fore the club suit is set up, Z should,
therefore, play his ace and then a low
diamond, winning the trick in Y's hand
with the jack. Y should then lead the
six of clubs.

Point 3: B can now play either the
king or a low club. If the former, Z
should let him hold the trick for such a
play- by B is an apparent effort to Bet
up a club re-entry in A's hand. Point 4:
If B plays a low club, Z should play the
queen in the hope that the king of clubs
is in B's hand. This play ofa lower card
of a suit Uian an outstanding card in an
opponent's^ han'd in an attempt to win

> the trick is called a finesse. Point 5:
When the queen of clubs wins the trick,
Z must not lead his ace. If he does, B can
save the game by playing the king, thus
making it possible for A's jack to win
the third club trick. Point 6: When the
queen of clubs holds the trick, Z should
lead his last diamond and win the trick
in Y's hand. Y's hand now contains a
thirteenth diamond but, if it Bhould be
led, B can sav£ the game by discarding
the king of clubs. This again woul<
make As jack of clubs a re-entry anc
thus save game. Point 7: Z should count
his tricks when he win* the third dia
mond trick in Y's hand aftd notice that
he can make game without leading the
last diamond. He should then lead the
last club from Y's hand and B again cai
play either the king or a low club, I
the former, Z should allow the king ti
hold. If the latter, Z should play th
ace and a low club, forcing B in th
lead. In either case, Y-Z must win fou
club tricks, three diamond tricks, the
ace of hearts, and ttie ace of spades —
or three odd at no-trump; game, rubber

id 100 aces. Quite a hand, don't you
link?

Answer to Problem N « 26

: Y • :
: A B :
: Z :

Hearts-A,K
Clubs —A
Diamonds — A, 9, 7, 5
Spades-A, J, 10,7,4,3

0 score, rubber game. What should Z
1 dealer bid with the foregoing hand?
he 100 aces are tempting, but the only

ound bid is one spade. If partner has
inything at all, a game in spades is ctr-
ain. On the other handt a game in no-
rump is doubtful, particularly with a
ub opening.

Answer to Problem No. 27
learts — A, 3
:iubs — K , Q , 7 , 6 , 1 : Y :
Diamonds —A, 9 ,8 ,7 ,4 : A B :

— A \ 7* \

Once an ASCO Customer I
—Always an ASCO Customer •

Housewives who patronize the American Store in their Commu-
nity, day after day, do so because they have found from experience
that the Quality of the Merchandise they purchase and the Satisfac-
tion that is always theirs, is part of the American Stores Co.'s definite
policy of Square Dealing and Honest Merchandising.

Let the experience of these Shoppers be your guide—Shop in the
Stores—

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goe* Furthest!

Week-End
Special*

in Our

Markets!

Legs of Genuine Lamb lb 37c
Prime Cuts Chuck Roast Beef lb 24c
Prime Cuts Rib Roast Beef lb 34c

Canadian Back

Bacon
i lb. 25c

Cudahy's Puritan
All Large Hams
(Whole or half)

lb. 19c

Smoked Hams : Atner. Swiss
All Small Hams

(10 to 12 lbs. average)

lb.23c
Cheese

41b. 23c

lubber game, Y-Z 18; A-B 0. Z dealt
ind bid one spade. What should A now
nil with the foregoing hand? A has a
wo suiter and shoulff arrange his bid-
ling so that, if possible, he can show
x>tn clubs and diamonds, The best way
:o obtain this result is by bidding the
ijgher value suit first, in this instance,
iiamonds, and then, if overbid, to show
he clubs. In this way, it is possible to
)id both suitsand give partner a.chance
to show his preference without increas-
ing the contract. A no-trump with this
type of' hand it unsound. A spade lead
is certain and opponents will undoubt-
edly save game. On the other hand, a
"[ame in diamonds or clubs, whichever ,
:uit best fits in with the partner's hand,
is very probable.

Answer fo Problem No. 28

Pork Loins
Whole or half

lb. 18c

Boneless Pot Fancy Milk-Fed Stewing

Riuso!eef Chickens lb 37c
lb. Z4c (4 lb. Average)

All Large Broiling
All Fancy Frying

All Small Roasting Chickens lb 33c

: Y :
: A B :
: Z :

Hearts—A, K , 9 , 6
Clubs — 8 ,5 ,3
Diamonds —10, 7, 4
Spades — 7 , 6 , 4

No score, rubber game. What should Z
as dealer bid with th* foregoing hand?
At this score, the dealer should show
his strength at once and bid one heart.
If the opponent A wins the bid, the
dealer wants hearts opened. Any other
opening probably will lose game. Don't
hesitate to bid this type o f hand.

—Please mention this paper when buying from advertisers.—

Gold Seal
or

Cloverdale

Macaroni

3

ASCO
or Hancock

Asparagus Tips
tall
can 19c

ASCO
Beans

with

Pork
cans

PreservesR e g . 23c

A S C O Pure

Mad« from selected Fruit and Su&car. Your choice of either
• Pineapple, Peach, Blackberry, Strawberry or Raspberry.

Weare known far and wide for the Superior Quality of our Teas and
Coffee*—Have You Tried Them?

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
Ice-Coal-Ashes

Famous Reading Anthracite

Fill Your Bins Now and Save
Money!

Coal is at its lowest price during April
See us about our deferred

payment plan :

Ply>ne, Woodbridge 728 Port Reading

asm
Coffee

Victor Blend
Coffee

ib 31C

31c
High-Art Coffee »• u. 49c

A heavier body coffee of unusual merit

ASCO Teas
Plain Black " * £ { * • * if^
or Mixed IZjC Ik

Orange Pekoe V* »>• P^g- Vg lb. pkg.
Old Country Styl
India or Ceylon

e 17^
111

ASCO Dutch Cocoa . . . * Vt ib. can 20c

pt. bot. l t / C
Reg. 23c

Size

Town & Country Ginger Ale,3 bots. 25c ASCO Ginger Ale, bot. 10c

Sunbrite

Cleanser
3 cans 13c

Palmolive

Soap
3 cakes 19c

Reg. 14c

2 cans 25c
Many other Cleaning Helpa at Sensible Pricea await your inspection.

You can't go wron^ in Quality, Purity or Price when you Buy
your Butter and Egg» at "Headquarter*" I

Louella
Butter Ib53c

The Finest Butter in America!

lb 51<

Gold Seal Carton
ofEGGS

The Pick of thfe Nesta!

Fresh Eggs t doz. 33c

Marshmallow Fruits lb 25c

CLEAN
COAL

HONEST
WEIGHT

PURE
I C E

There are no peddlers representing this firm or
obtaining coal or ice from us

ASCO Pure Cider

or W.D. Vinegar
2 bots. 25c

ASCO Evaporated

I l k
tall can 10c

Hom-de-Lite

Mayonnaise
Trial
jar 10c

9 oz.
jar 20c

Ritter's Cooked'

Spaghetti
3cans25c

ASCO or IM Mont©

Peaches
big can 19c

Tasty Cotfliid
Sauer Kraut

Week-End Sp&als in Our Produce Depts.

Fancy Beets, 2 bunches, . • •
Choice Carrots, 2 bunches,
Excellent Lettuce, 2 heads, . .• .
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«Munrr» SALE Tract

Pola Ncgn

;•'-' i^i-.mt -a«
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Teots
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
&TentCo

LINDEN, N. J.

• • f - £ :
Mi" & 9.00

TODAY .nd TOMORROW i t D i r - .
LILliAN GI5H m "ANNIE LALRIE

. *l»o . . .
KE.N MAYNARD in -SHOOTIN- IROWS"

SUNDAY Cooti»o©u» Perforn»*nc« . . .
RJCARDO CORTEZ m "BY WHOSE HANtT1

RALPH LEwi5 Tn^CASEY JONES"

iiuBwff-iroimNc GOODS-
. . a l t o . . .

JUNE COLYER m "WOMAN WISE"

. . . in . . .

"Sorrel and Sonn

• AriU

HANNAH

SALE

th« wtnt to W r i i « an! erti'td i
<J'»<ratie »e*ii>oi, c-."c eti«fl a th'**-
/ t i r i»uri« in o»i< /ear. 8>* ws-U
aM dtrtcUd and r1J"td In h«r ftr*t
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CHARLES SERMAYAN
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Uncommon Sense

By John BUke

•hat tri?

t"T

No»:tikT m-vl*! 'nrr. r.tr
«r. of »

AIMING AT A TARGET lr.

NINETEEN' Hr.'.'I/
TJ TWENTY-EIOFfT
V.>,'.k in trrf: sfV:rr.'.
fay a*. '.ri» .Hr.*r.!T>

thir.jf n»

i*-! ir i r.

hat's

I T HAS aiwa;i -•
r̂ * that r»ri &'

'*t firawn Into cor.'-
hnv*L't a chant* <,'.

A

strange to
j to

In winch lh«7

'• i f

W',

W-.

a-.d

?"-.rd- f 'ark
map

rla^illng were al»
««:«» killed In i .
knew notblug of f--
l . i x * U to be dra->
uhlch rapiers w * f
A Wloar wbQ bai
io t.!s life wonlrl
1; oril" nitJi a r.'2•-'

Of coons*, th<r '
n.e rrrack «bot s
!'j'!!y of honor 2"

£.-.«:•» nothing of
;;s getting tfcenv
-.*. A mac wbo
-.'[rig would allow
•. :r;'.o an tffalr in
"..*•. oc!y
-• rer fir»d a
• ." Vrtit to
: rtiot.
i;*rt fencer ar.4

T rpr.r.y
to * r*a

It iiv*a trim trajKin to w « « i *n<l
cot or.* of th< I<»st »Qt«f:iir.ui« a»-
p*<*j of tha baJin»« of fiihlorj IJ
watrt-.tns th» oioij-lor. of Jar. rKh a
ir.o.i'i. It Is hsM *h«wn In r»d in)
whtt* prtr.t»d »tlk with th» b!o-j*> ot
p'.air. «h!t<. Th»«* prin*«>! •Jlk sui"J.
ty th» ''iT. ir* v»ry l.Tiportar.t in th*
jprtr.r moi*. And to ro wtth :h*tr.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
the Pure 7.-.::- U v : ar.i Pure Wht Znc FaontWhite Zinc Faont

LUHSAUfitt

o< Linseed 0:1 to be stirred

into each gallon to thereby

make \^fc gallons

BEST-PURE-PAINT
Ready for ate

FOR $ 2 . 8 0 m

54 J*m el <rtmo*t

WtmU UaJ Paint.

FOR SALE

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

Oum hmd

f»jh:on»J chok»r n»c
thLi '•r.inir' to mark i
wiser.—it Is tr.a4* of
• 1 Vynliri *-" fr.afn th*
\Lg cc-ior of the

b i t

r!* the arr.a-

prop*r->-

Amho
I'i7

. J.

vr.r. H»T.V, ,I , F.«.

ir.-c-. t Y'.x. <:,
.-rr. .'.r. ^'.rfe'.,

a.-.'I filed for r*

Er.-

GARDNER'S GARAGE
i J O K N F, O A i t W . ' E E , J r . ,

475 Rahwar Avenue

Tliird Tr«t

a* a poir.t
I00.4'J

WOODBRIDCE
Expert Repairmj AIM)

Oreriuialiaf

T I U I C W I I H tkd Motw Oil*

Lin 3t«r*««

a!or.(;

35.24

Ciairt

24 m.
( 2 »

south 51
'JTAS. ea.tt
»-vj'.h 27
". 100.49

35

Gorgeous Dahlias
in the inoit exquisite colun

Gtadiola*, Ro«««, Shrubs,
Vine*, Evergreens

EDGEWOOD FARM
N'tar Spot*wood

Aurait B. Arnold
P. O. R. K. D. No. 2, Jamenburfc, N. J,

I'rite Li»t on K«<(u«»t

R. Al HIRNER
Fuaaral Mr*cl*r u J

Embalnur u ti

dencrrpt.-.r. .6

Civil j
SeptemL*r.

B*ir.jf ai
lot So. 6 '

Thi»
',fjir.ee with a

.:g-. R. Merrill,
N". J.,

'.O'jr/.y, .%«» J<;rvty.
UEOINN'I.VO or, '.he sv^-hea*'.

comer f'̂ rrrK-'J by th« .r.:«r5*t*.ion
of lJunharn avenue and Gordon ave-
niie1; mr.r.ir.sr '.r.*nce U» easterly
and along :he .vju'.heriy lin« of
Dunham avenue one hundred twelve
and ftf-.y r.undredths M 12.50j feet
to a jr-nn!; iher.ee I2> southerly
and parallel with the eaiterly lint
of Gordon aven'je ?tverity-five 175)
fee: to a poin'; ther.ce d) westerly
and parallel with the first described
course one hundred twelve and fifty
hundredths U 12.50) feet to'the
easterly line of Gordon avenfie;

Y"t thence (4) northerly and along the
„. , easterly line of Gordon street 3*v-

t j v e i enty-five ^75) feet to the point, or
"'place t>t beginning.

Bounded on the eait by lota Noa.
10, 11, 12, on the South by Lot

rn;r=i tr.ink that t.'.'j we/old b* row-
arli I? thfry didn't -;'Lt according to
p.-of*ss;rT;al rnlea.

Tr.e Tirtictn f.:;arently cerer
sto;,;/*-d to thiok tf.:: ir;st»ad of turn-
Ir.g o'it at dajbreak with cutla».«*s

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY'
TO THOMAS R. WRIGHT:

Ey vir.ae of ar. order of th*
c . u n of chancery of Ne^ Jersey.
n-iad^ ^T; the day of the da:* here-

1 of, :r. a cer^ir. cause where:.-. Car-
, olyr. V. Wright is p*::::or.*r ar.-i

yoo, Themis R. Wright, are deftr.d-
ar.4 BiMlocks they r.:?ht pooch their i n t - 7™ "* '«qnir«d to appear,
er^eitiM on the nof* withjeqoal hopor . » c d P!e*d- a n s w * r o r d e ! n o r t 0 **•
to themselves and a nrach jrreater titioner't petition on or before the

of rock's. ' 2 1 n ̂ a y °^ ̂ *y> n * x t ' c r ' i n de"
Far from It They always wtaf i f » a l t thereof, such decree shall be

nobly to the slaughter. And their bon- i taken against you as the Chancellor
orabte opponent* seldom hesitated to ' »hall think equiubk and just. The

object of &aid suit is to obtain a de-
cree of divorc« dissolving the mar-
riage between you and the said pe-

thsrn.
Duelling, fortuDately, t» today «1-

most a lost art. Flstieofflng Is mncis
more general and considerably l e «
harm fa L

Y « men and women still let them-
selves In for cf isteWj to which lh«ii
chances of rucce«s are negligible.

College stn'lents weighing
poaDda are S«*D trying for the var-
sity football team. They may excel
their big associate* forty ways as
scholars, debaters or glee-dub artlgts.
Yet they forget all about their su-

titioner. _
: Dated March 19th, 1928.
j rtlOMAS BROWN, t
| Solicitor for Petitioner,
! 174 Smith St.,
( Perth Amboy, X. J. ,

120; 3-23; 4-6, 13, 20. i

Save Money
on Building

GETonrmonty-iiviog
homcbuildiog book

of "5 beautiful houKi.
We cm JITC you $300 to
(3000 on your home.
Call our reprejenutiTe
lodir for help on your
building problems.

Bennett uomec
6ett«r I I n Built «J

NC*TH TONAWAJTOA. N. Y.

CROCKETT k. JUDGE
Dickinson Road, Chatham, N. J.

Phone—Chatham 648-W

WOODBRIDGE

WhenYouNeed
Feed, C o a l

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St Woodbridfe

36, on the north by Dunham ave-j perforitles and try'<o vie In rougb-

v* .»: No. .> and part of
E.v.it .v<>.1-K, as shown

and d»:»;?TJi>:<i •..'. a map entitled,
"Map of r>.-.'..-a. fark. the Hub of
W'j'AkirAjp:," k.'.iijed in Wood-
bnig*. T'/wr.»h;p, County of Middle.

| «*x, Ktat* of New Jfemey, surveyed
ari'J rnapptrj by Loui» P. Booz, Jr.,
Knj{in*tr and Surveyor, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.; on fil« in the Office of the
O;rk of Hiddleaex County, New

Foortk Tract

nue, and on the west by Gordon
avenue as laid down on said map.

Decrees amounting t o approxi-
mately $1,100.00. '

Together with all and singular
the rights, privilege:, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longfng or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
$29.82 Solicitor
W.I. 3-30; 4-6, 13, 20.

Tb« only fully equipped and ap-t
daU UnderUkinf KnUbliikment I

Fair Tr«atm«Bt U AJ1.

Oflee Phon»—264.
H»«idence ['bone—2«».

Babiet Love It

j IN CHAN'CBRY OF NEW JERSEY
on the . iouthweaterVy To William H. Carmichael:

aide of Claire avenue at a point; g y v i r t u e oi a n o r ( j e r oI t h c

therein distant nouthea.terly 135.73 | Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
feat from the southeanterly tide o f | m g d e o n t n e twenty-second day of
Garden avenue; thence running (1) M a r c h | 1 9 2 8 , i r a cause wherein Cit-
alonjf said Claire avenue sonth S6 I i z e n s Building and Loan Association
degreea 5(1 minutes 30 seconds east
35.24 feet; thence (2) south 27 de-

'Krefs 24 minutes west 100.49 feet;
thence (3) north 56 degree* 35 min-
uteH 30 aecomls west 35.24 f«et; and

;thence <4j north 27 degrees 24 min-

is complainant, and Qeorge R. Car-
michaej and others are defendants,
you are required to appear and an-
swer the bill of said complainant, on
or before the twepty-third day of
May, next, or the said bill will be

For all ctoinach and in
troubles anrfa
to teething, there U nothing
better than a taie InfanU1 and
Children'* Laxative.

utes, ea»t 100,49 feet to th* point j t a k e n a g contejmA t 6 a i n g t y o u .
or place of beginning. This descrip- j T h e g a i d b i l l i s fiM t o f o r e d o f c

tiuii is in accordance with a sur-
vey made by George R) Merrill,
Civil Kngineer, Woodbridgk, N. J.,
September, 1926.

Ifeing part of lot No. 6

MRS.
Srmup

I of lot No 7 on Block 6634C, as
! shown and designated on a map
I entitled "Map of Central Park, tne
Hub of Woodbridge," situated in
Wood bridge Township, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey,
surveyed and mapped by Louis P.
Booz, Jr., Engineer and surveyor,
Perth Amboy, N. J.; on file in the
office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County, New-Jersey;

a certain mortgage given by Carle-
ton Austin Ransom and Gladys H.
Ranaom, his wife, to Citizens Build-
ing and Loan Association, dated the

|21stj day of April, 1924, an land*
in tjhe Township of Woodbridge, in
the' County of Middlesex and State
of New Jerney; and you William H.
Carmichael are made defendant be-
cause you own said landB or iome
part thereof.

WM. A. SPENCER,
Solicitor of Compl't,

112 Smith St.,
. Perth Amboy, N, J.

W. I. 3-30; 4-6, 13, 20.

A Friendly, Reliable Service
Resulting from 37 years' experience.
Uitdupiicuted in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliances
TruHMes, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Arches, Crutches

Wjjeel Chairs, any Special Article,
Artifica! Legs, Arm», ets., made by us.

Ysur Doctor Knows U«—RccommaiMU Ui

Henry Frahme, Elizabeth
33 Broad St.

Hours 8 A. M.-H P. M. Near Regent Tbeatra
Phon« Em. 9108

ClaasifjW Ads, Bring Result* —j

I
I

I
I

I

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storag* at lUaiaaabta Rate*

•01 Eliubatb Avenua
* Pkpui Liadan 2822 *

p
ness with 200 [KrandeVs. And they
are s*ldom successful/

In this ctsnt the ""old college spirit"
replaces honor as a war cry.

Here Is a m o wbo ti a good t«tcb-
er. He sees an adrertyement prom-
ising him rich rewards If he will turn
salesman. Of a retiring dUporftlon,
the vocation of salesman does not ap-
peal to him, but he sees an oppor-
tunity to make money. He becomes
a poor aalwrnan, earning more than
a teacher, perhaps, but otterly tin- j
able to compete with the fellows wbo
really like tbelr Jobs. And his for- :
mer deep content and satisfaction in
his work is gone.

TIME SAVED
on Wash'Day

with The New

Another man is a good mechanic
Forgetting that nearly all work la
dignified, ha wants a white-collar Job
and becomes a clerk. He Is a poor
cleric and will probably always be a
clerk, for his talents do not lie in that
direction.

Tbe woman who gives up a bappy
borne for a career has bqen described
often enough, lier actons art, of
conrse, her own business; bat unless i
she has a real ability In the vocation |
she takes up she will probably make j
the sad discovery that she baa made [
a. mintftke. The world Is fall of me- |
dlncre dabblers.

If yoq excel at any one thing you
will probably be happier and more
(uccesHful If you stick to It thjan tf
you enter a (Jontest In which your op-
ponents are more skillful than yon
are.

(Copyrtfbt.)

Leaves Nothing to Burn
Fur checking a forest Ore a power-

ful traelor-drawn plow baa beffi In-
vented that can be pulled across Its
path, uprooting all vegetation and

a flrfproof srwath.

—Mention this paper to advertisers.

Feen^mint
The Laxative

Ton Chew
like Gum

NoTatte
But the Mint

AGITATOR
10 Important Advantages

5-| It it the product of
i firm that hat ipe-

cUliied in electric waah-
eri for domestic use for
more than twenty yean.

2 The waih«f that
^ fewer parti than
any washing machine
on the market

2 It is of large capac-
-' ity, yet occupiti
space only t* inchci
square.

A Waihes thoroughly
~ and quickly.

The tub U round,
no corner! to clean

—the most unitary typ*
of washer.
£. The tub is Hum-

clled and cannot
nut or corrodt.
•7 Direct fear drivs—
' no belt to slip or
break.
O Soft rubber wring*
° rollers that will not
break buttons nor tear
them off.
Q Operated, by a Q«n-
7 eral Electric motor.
1 A Reduces washing
x u time.

Lowest'Priced Quality Washer ^

W HEN the new,Thor AgiUtor does all the. home-maken. And lu reasonabl. pries will bitar-
work, washday is shortened to an hour or «•* them.
two. Clothss arc washed quickly and well.

and they are washed cUansr. Evtn the piects most
ifiAcult to grt dean come out of th« tub whilt, No
soaking U required.

The Thor AgiUtor combines time-saving and
health-preserving features, which will appeal to all

Let ui show you the hew type of Thor. Let us
oV you how quickly and cmcbntly it works.

Juit telephone and we will demonstrste It ill your
own home.

The price of the new Thor is only flOi cash.
On terms | U 0 or *5 down and eighteen months
to pay.

Visit the "8«vantless House Of Tomorrow'1 on Hawthorne Avenut, Mountain View
Bound Brook, t eam easier methods of hom^-making. Open daily. .

4tt
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29 AIRPORTS & LANDING FIELDS
LI5TEDINNLWJER5EYBYU.S.

PENN.

NUMBER g O T S
AND LADING FIELDS

IN OPERATION
- B Y S T A T E j -

t-ia
MA3J.

19

NJ.

DEL.
3

CONN.

5

Aticxjrn

TuckaHon

A+larrKc City •

/
UOTE-.-

New Jertey, where the engines that carried Colonel Lindbergh lately on ht> nuny epoch
making flight! were built, is a leader, in aviation. * • In proportion to its population it ha*
more landing Gel Ji than any of the Extern Statci.

,»V .̂ Not only in aviation but in other lines does

New Jersey lead—witness her splendid public

utility resources provided by Public Service.

T h . of Public Service and development of New Jtntj are bound together.1

N. McCorter.

Na.lt

PVBLIC»SERVICE

DEATH ENDS TROTH
OF FORTY YEARS

Suitor Lmave$ Large Fortune

to HU Fiance*.

PhllnflelpMn.—In reroRnitlnn nf an
engagement that remained unbroken
for nearly forty yenrs, Mlsa Refute*
McNulty hns been left the balk of the
$200,000 eatnte of William 0. Oihson,
wealthy Pittsburgh bachelor and roal
operator. v

"There t« nothing nnnraal about
It," u ld Adeline McNoity, sister uf
the legatee, with whom nhe llvet to-
gether with another sister, Genevleve.
"My gt«ter and Mr. Gibson had been
fast frtendB for 40 years. An early
engagement was never broken, the
two agreeing never to marry, yet •
beautiful friendship remained."

The three »lstars share a modem
brick dwelling, owned for more than
80 years by the legatee, as a home
ID this city. It has a store front oe
copied by a chain grocer; store. Ml«s
Bernlce McNnlty Is a womnn In mid-
dle age with a fair complexion and
dark brown hair.

"She Is too broken by Mr. Oihson'g
death to talk about it," i?nlrt her sifter,
"but I am sure the Inheritance will
not change In the least her mo<le of
living. My sister nlwnys has been
womnn ot moderate tnates, attached
to simple things and no doubt her
hnhitsnf a lifetime ennnot bo changed,
nor will she have an; desire to change
them.

"Mr. Gibson was a friend of the
family for years. My sister met him
40 years ago while visiting relatives
In Pittsburgh and afterward he be-
came a friend of the entire family.
The Inheritance did not come as a
surprise to her. She hns known for
somo time she was gclng to receive
the money."

Poett at Heart

Although we may believe oonelvei
Intensely practical, we think In terms
of pottry. Th« efficiency expert and
the statistician In us will, at unguarded
moments, make way for the p o e t -
American Magatlne.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

u s E pAULUS'

OSITIVELY

ERFECTLY

ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Par 1 in, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J-

MILK

WHY RISK ILL HEALTH?
Your physical resistance In winter '.« apt

lo be at its lowest. So often tott "run--
(iown feeling is directly traceable to un-
suspected tooth infections which will, if
neglected, poison the whole, system. A
free examination of your teeth at my of-
fice will put you on the right road to bet-
ter health.

FREE EXAMINATION

Painless Air Extraction

0 A. M. — 6 P. M. — Mon. Wed. & Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

ANCHOR
DENTURE

PLATE
NO
00

Sim opened toTtaffic,
PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE is a
L cure for costly street construction de-
lays. This ideal street pavement is quickly
laid and soon open to use. One side of
the street is complete and in service while
work proceeds on the other.

Concrete pavements may be quickly j^ p^,^ o
patched, when cut through for wc^ k on ment Ajjodarion
underground, utilities, without resulting " a national "'•

weakness or surface blemish.

£eep these important points in mind
' when selecting a pavement for your street.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

347 Madison Avenue
NEW YORK

P O R T L A N D C E M E N T

INCRE'
Jo r p e r m a n e n c e

ment AMociarion
u a national or-
gonixotion to im-
prove and extend
th* Hjei of con-
crete, twtk offcei
in 3> cities.

CONCRETE

Millions of
Model T Fords

are still in
active service
FOR nearly twenty years, the Model T Ford led the motor

industry and it still is used by more people than any other

automobile. More than eight million Model T Fords are in

active service today—an indication of their sturdy worth,

reliability and economy.

Because of the tremendous investment which people

have in these cars and because so nkuiy of them will be

driven for two, three, and even fiveyfaiore years, the Ford

Motor Company will continue to make replacement parts

until, as Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T is

off the road."

For the Ford Motor Company has always believed that

its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile

at a Iqw price, but also in keeping it running efficiently for

you as long as possible at a minimum of expense.

No matter where you live, therefore, you can still buy

Model T Ford parts with the same assurance as formerly,

knowing that they will give you the kind of service you

have a right to expect, and at the same time protect the

money you have invested in your car.

All Ford replacement parts, as you may know, are made

of the same materials and in the same way as those from

which your car was originally assembled, and are low in

price because of the established Ford policy.

So that you may get the greatest use from your Model T

Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that you

take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti-

mate on the cost of any] replacement parts which may be

necessary. You may find that a very small expenditure

will maintain the value of your car and will be the means

of giving you thousands of miles of additional service.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

What h Hoarded Shrink*

The man that wrapped hla tnlcnt
in the napkin, and said, "Lo there
thou hast that Is thine," was too mm
nulne. There was never Rn unused
talent rolled up In n handkerchief vel
but when It was taken out and ifil In
to the scales, It was lighter tli'in
ivhen It was committed to the keeping
»f the earth.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

The Hiking Game
On an average a golfer playing 18

holes walks about live miles.—Liberty,

WM. F. MURPHY \
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Shert Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 96

THE FEATHERHEAD3 By Oiborne

Homt Great Force
Iinme is the pole-star of life on this

plnnet. It te a universal, ever-present
force.—Irving Batchellor.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Uanufacturera and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Uuiti St., Woodbridge. Tel. 45Pipes of Pan
TIME

01
OVEB AN SEE

SftY-1 MAO A
GOOD HAND

FEU WO0N&

GUSTAV BLAUM
DOWN

fa HcHtt ,Nt>0 COULD Bfr
Shot I

TME\JEBt>lCT Of
THE.

DID
3 NO TKUHIP OH ? / Groceries and Provuiont

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridf.JURV WA* -

"GUILTY/1

WVtilinj; done ul

Pardon Us, LadiesBy Chides Sugliro*
M1CKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

GOLLV, EVERY HlWO OP AJJIWAL SITS1 W///'p////

EVERV AMIMAU
MAkl

60M6 fitASS, IREklG I
KIUP OF FUP- OKI

WITH MORE WEUJ

LAST Welding i» a (riend of

your car. We c»n maUe

a, wreck look and act li

a new car. Lrt ut re.

pair the broken part of

your engine

COAT vut-rn FUR,

AUOVER-W

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AfiBOY AVf,
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Fords Notes Hit And Ran Motorist Leaves
: Victim In Street, He Escapes

f -•».*» ar>o d«T--• rr •"'-«

fit • • - - . r • F :.;•-•
.... (. • • - i -.*. - v

» - r s-'* . ' Mi : ; - :

r.aiw- • M n W B SUier of Leone Stiff*! If Stnack l« Rafcw.y A w -
' ' = - ^ BWr £>rt«e- of Car FW*» Tow*rd RaWay

Newark Men Are Heavily Fined
For Raising Disturbance Here

Two Neyroea, One With

Avend

e- Came of TrWWt

F- P M

and O - t . Each

T I M

Ms
ajtw:

G*r-*r

Tt~* H t n t . ' . n a - * - , . • ' • ' • l " "•*• • • • • * • ' - • s-.-r.-. Vr» Tort ;»•

*• <: kn« v»» wait: ap i EaJKr*' f OT, pT r.>- .-,;>..-, •-,.

•t.itt re*- ?-.:.iry ' ri.—i wnn. f a rrfWf?"!. Sm SBT :*•<

M ? > N - • » , . , - » * - , - r f •• « : r i T

Benefit Card Party
itt

infer*

*."T f ' C : • : • ' , • ' S'.'V.r Kith- T

Brai.-t

* y'/i

. irffi
cart p«.—r :r. a* Ci«fs»-

't Club bouw- :.

rmiihir: anc VMT

fitie*

-• rr in

i f :t. atii UTJE'T a: tr* t:rr,t cf :ri
1 th*;- anc t

:i. p»7 and

Parents of Forth Ciri
Ha«e Parti Is Her Honor

rC t( It*
:i afv

Big B e Order
Fw P t f c Serrioe

wit

*r;.TL any
or a*, tht door
it chairman and
Mrt S. Sebpei>«-r»r. Mrs. H. Vop
t- t:.e Mn.

day. and
K W f>j- *ae ptdie*. nabftini -..no
> of »t>MiK.:iif Tier vert
;r. tb* n r w : in Officer A. Stirsr.r.set etc
rtr arre*o«.c inem. A roii-TM T I - TT C T

by J,,,,-
(ttud^rt* :i ' . ^ Fritprnatiorrei Fm-uj.
tikjp F'.'f.-T *"or>t*Dt will U in ;v
u n t n : at th* Newark Library <,i
Wwh-rufVjr. street frttiB AptiJ s< .,
]4. Th* wirnxn will be on" 4,,.
piaj- st t-tue Sv»t« Federation j n At-
lantic City.

b, —AJrir. Jenaen, of Fifth ar«.nUf.
enuruiMd §ev?ral of faia friendi a:
a party en Monday aftMTJOon lr,
bocor cf his tbjrteerrtii birtMay »n-
nireraary. Hi» c0**** ••«•»: Jack

, Williajo Harden, Wilnoi

and

^D s y ; and CUrr« Jeweii. Mn. C. E
- Vocci aaid that" the « errt*rjiin«d with

:•»«> T+~P* ar« orderly ar.d —Mr. nrxi Mrt. William f
'.nut r.* c and Mn. Allan

motored to Patenwr) on Saturday.
—Mr. and Mrt. P. J. Donate arwi

t/f Ge*jrg« i t m t ,
end with relative*

More Tban 300 Dwier Coe-
atrucbon For Uae t)n

J«raer Line*

1M Mt" - \

CTHE WHY /
SUPERSTITIONS

Educaboti Offered At
Rntfert Summer School

educator.. 0*-

BT: M . : vt-r -j» Easier y
—Mr i x H a ~nari« F^rr anc

fairly, r.f l^ndtr avtua*. BI*T.: '.fit
f-nci a: Ajbarr

—Ttit Miawi Man* and jar*
MadtirT. TOTC. I ' : - y

Graw- JUnkii*. *r.d Mar-
r C E P»r,:h-

Tcret osft.:> !-:-=rsef ir.i: i
ferod. u&tx-r tne ;r.strur"..c-T. t-f PT*_ —Th« W

^ of glofj J
t;ri-lift

THE HAND OF GLORY

:!.» Amerimr

•.IK-

Mr-, Frank I»<>!«y and ebildre'
V.-..r,k'rrf, N Y. »pent the

w.th Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth.
— M M . Joseph Suchy and

. were Ne-w York shop-
Friday.

Aver**] Republican Club
on Morvday tveninj at :h»

houst on P*nn»ylvania
Al! fUrpuWicans a n :rv'.

S'. '.Tii.r-

l y - V f :»•• .-. •( H<-^r. V L'.T^-
. . .,.,-s . . / ,,.,,,, Sy tato to .Montclajr '.'t Moridujr.

T 1 . ^ ' . ' A . " . : . ' . • ! . • " "* —Mr% H ^ n Clark. ' "

1 tr.fca.tr>- p*-r-?'.nr.«.!.is

—Kn, T H Turner *n<i
frxf. w.v.

Tm

•jnc>: :••. i.'.'. *'•'*' •wt«*it. ir.s-ttM
'j* t ; i »r TM-ti! or 5i.Vr.' ;:r::r^..
£ s;*i..a^ fenr. 'A tas-.iy dtt»<hafc»i«-
•jio'.i: a used. Tri*!* :^".o r.&vt i

2-jr.:* v.r.v;r

of
r.»vt

M. Eburt. :i tr.t*rta?TLjip
" ' * * Vinfin.a Peal d'jr:ng 'j

. " ' J . 1 " T ' J * _ . ,•' »- '-*»* W'jtwr:-* f > ! ^ p r . Ba:t:mt,rt.
—^Th* SewiirtL HiiUjrj- Cijo iriij

x: tnt*rU;ned ;r tlw bvmt 'jf Mrs.
•• !<f Pent i koi>ijj. >r.

. , A ritix w w k »t 2.SO P
• • ' **•*••-• • M x fin* mur.cJi! pr-jgrim h i i b**D

arr»ng-ed throuifo *.h* e^T'jrt* 'jf Mrs.
, tr.t-.'t w«rr^ j.-i*s>- ^•^:ti(. ^^(j ^ l u g * ifUrndjiiiCe it

c -^i - j /.f H'.r.'j*. *r- , t ^

—Mri. 1". M. Cooler at>r>d«<l the
'^ra in New York on Saturday.

Tti».t;ve"y n.r.fr«jutM :r:Vtrvk.» i j ^
t-.ai .le.svy g-ur. iror. bnike arjrn; art

rwe^r. tbt t.res asd trie drujr-!. Tri*
P W result :f :rĵ 6* :siyr'.>ve!iit:.tf

'* >J5 Hono
' - f J -•: ' 3 .

Jotr,

w:ta her par-
«-i:U, Mr. and Mn. J. W. FoH*r.

—Mr. a-rul Mri. Wa!*r Clark: » « *
ttr>-; W.^.i iJL ft. -Fjt »-««k e a d g"^fei>U t^ Mr. arid M r s .

Oord-jL. H A Ti«*:.. li. C Tyr- H. D. Glu t
rtli; Aw-r,t f.'v.r., G. C H'/:n*t, _ M « . Fred H Turntr aiifl &5r;.
cb*:rxcfcr.; K. f. Li-J^r.. afecre'-ar)1, J-V̂ jj jr., «.tt«iMi«4 tie upera m New
F E Ei.n.1. trui f. ̂ arrfct ,V*i«r-:; Co- Vork on Wednesday
\wuh '• •-'-rt, J-r&Tĵ .:. G.'e*i. '.aa:r- —MTV M. BDWT and MIK V:r-
ni»L B K E..5..I.. stcreti-'y; * H yirLji Pea: sjitnt Tuesday ;E Ne»-
H J M W , J. A i^-a^ tT,i J E. 1'.- art
fury; 1M-:.' •' -,-̂ r.. ^ i ' « K : : > — 1
j j i i . : , rr.i i .r:ui.- E ? E ^ . i / . r w-f- M.bL-

K Kater tr.c A.. By-Gfc Park
Ai fc res1./. -A tr..t jttr'f w.-ri: £

and c'jsnfort for ^.^n-
The g»-aeriit':n a^o motor? are ;

fat latest prod:.'.: A. tie Genera-^

t;or has i>er. t,:- s:c>'..fi*d thai tbe '
wearing par*.1 ar^ it'..re rugged »M i

d'.-m fr'jju roac dei»y&. Tht ;rt*r-
po;e tyr>t of c'jnstractior. tnaket for j

•it*-: :• 'rom ttie-ir
U i: ;i sa-ire I'rti-aJeii* to

an»"i!:
:*.e »t i't* ttie »<•;
'••r :L ttit iower p-: '-"t. '.iiitur*
•_t,» tf^crw*. B e ;t U o<it
ti ' lc' i snxjEj tt.e « L : « oi 'lie
*rt itbo also rvttii *'uj«ê *stltj(icj <•?
ti-blofoiu oatart
fn>rn tte hand of ĉ -'rj
r.'ir i» it CTitireJj *r-_ .̂c; in Europe li
itf rir.g:ntJ form

A few fener»rj'..if a?o ttiij enper-
«*:"1'>C ' M verr ; -pvniHU. A* late

ti! wi.j'.t tbe band of
wer<: '.+!>'Tt tbe courts

"f ti.e BrttlBb b -» Hid Ui*r« art
tiisr.j old crimln»: ctM* os record x
trr icii l! plaj-ed s ;*«. At not so
very lotig apt the LEBi rf gJory w&f

)1* AS l«-pt ev;(l«MSe It U Do:
that ft tbo--..1! linger toda; iE
loik lore. I: li a m«ric per-
lo tfcieTes a&d

—Hi* M;rr-rt Trt'.,*:
Rose Trauioeck Br.

aac Mist
the s*r-

nre» :r S t Paii:'s Episct^a!
Ct.ureL EanrraT. -^ Earter Sinday

—A Boyiau Fitz-Geraid. Jr.. of
LafavvKt Co!'rt-f». r>rt*d t u Tiar-
*ny. E*T. and Mr?.

—Mta Betty B*±. of Scrar.it r
Pa., retorned hate* t>£

M a i

Tbe band of ^iury U tbe baud of a
rii&B TLO bai beet :.iDged tin! is for-
tu<r time* tt *af f, tied lu t

It i

—Tb« Miiaei Pearl Pet*r*cr.. E i -
rta 9p*acer. Ma*e"rr- Ford. Mar-

gt.Tt: Morganson, rttrarn&c t: TJ»
New Jersey Collegi for 'Woner-. »f-
ter spen&iTtg the Easier vacat;C'ii . . . _ „ T

at t h £ bome&. M u » Pe»«^<» Horteaa To

ar.o «•;.: be a»s;Bt«d by the mra-
t*rs of the hoapitaiity comflHftce.

—Mr. ar^i Mrs. Charles S:es»e:
hbd as t'rie:r fjestf on E**U-r Su-.-
dsy. John Bar.e!, 'jf Loiiy Islavi;

' a<r.' Mr?. M. l)M. "i Ea^t Orange; ar,-.:
daily i : *at t stsjtiU Succ L y a e k i t _ g f IrvingVjr..

f..p.« •*-... :.t ciK-asstd a; t.-,e psy- „ ! ( „ , [j, p. J>Yc,'jnf and da-Jr'--
ihtiify :-f rfc.-pct. tbt organ.la- , t r s w t , K ri »v-€W-sri; thoppin% ::.
I,UT. a:.c atei:n:«BatiiiE of the Sauirday.
tasirct KifL-1. we+t dty ar.d vaca- M r e g p Batt'in, of New York
tK.n scaM'if cf Ttli^A'T.. :tit director c\iy j g visi'.:rig her son and family.
A rt l irsB* «d-jtaat>n atxi his wgrk, >ir a n < i j | r t . Forest Braithwa;!*.
aac 'itstf anc m«asTjren«-r-ti :r. re::- ̂ j George street.
g.:-t ecacatiwi. —Tbe Woman's Club will hok a

Prof««*or Pan tn believes lhat regular n»et:ng on Wedaesday
;aert JI a r*ai need a&d a wide- evening at the school.
sprtac oemaad f-.»r »3CB co-rsts, — T̂he Avenel Ath'etic Awocia-
- : : :r..y irons j>ers:.rj :r. ten ding- to *•;:; fco!d ia third annual dan^e cr.
tr.-jer the £eid of relifiou? educatKin Saturday evening at t.ie clirb house
:.3t iis-c frarn church ana Suivday zv. Perm?yn-ar.;a avesne. Fred

markers wht. may wish tech- Hickey's Mght Hawk Orchestra
f i h h f b diLStractJM m thli partj-:..ar furnish the music for the dancer*.
Tbert will be several prixe <iancw

A s^ecia; ".;"pt of T.'A a.:r ht-a:-
:ng tyB-jtir. r.i.s br t r dtvtloped Vy
Public Service engineers wbict aa-

tically distril)-at*s tb* bea:
:iy v> ai! parj it. the tody,

witbont tb* incjr.venience of :rter-
y.r p'-V'-g A TJ*»" steer.r.g me?h&fi-
:sni j-eiw-r.? tie effc/n r«ju:r*d L>y
ta* drv«-r ar,d cv:.tributes : , :r,-

,. M. EVJIT.. . V J H Eb^rr..
'f.iia Pea.1, Mr arid Mrt. ;
Kfii: by HUVJ to Aib-ory
: >JTldaj *

H. Tur-:^r J r . tr:*na:r.-

or

TJJ '. L . • I'-' ' '

bT.o«.:ai
T-.-.- '

t: ::.t

Program of Much interest By
Salmagundi Society

' Mr a:.d Un ..'. E. :

tt..t

Hopelawi
V . . rair • '

j ,^ ._ î̂ . j . . ; | j r i T*.'rDi- X L-e-.:

f,; ' " Sunday tct*rta:ae<3 Mr arn;
-Z -M-'.- J. Alfrt-a Co^pt-.r t-.d c ^ r -

' t ; . >r. a-.d Mr. a-jd Mn.. H 0 Br-s.-
t--*r a.nd ^»: . 'A N*-»art,

—Mr. twl ' j l rk . E . ' V y-rc of
i-jor. aaa A î>lpb L>r»ryer, v t r t tbt

-.;:.<*»? gTitstt 'A Mr. »r̂ i Mr_- F.
V. 7-jrner

Mr

L.t*rary
•• r * - A r.

arranged

Tuesday

carried by bu-g.&ri io cause th*
ot t ie tiOMe DIKIU; to b*

bnrgl»rirea to Tal. .n» * de*i> Bleep.
GMierally, is old t-^ea. a candle ma lit
of tbe tat et a ctle'actor wbo bad
itlso be«c exeaned. > u placed in tbt
basd u ID i cax ile*ni<-t. Ttui LD
creased tbe poteacj of tie *s rm and
rendered it izDpuaKble for the sieep-
Irg ;<ereoc« to more. Tb+ idea, as it
sbown by S:r 2umt» Fratet, U one oi
fympaiiietic mtpc. By FympitLetlt
TliR^lc t be b^Ij-j ^.Ijd f-ftT'f^f PfiTT.TTTtTnl.
cute io tbe iiLititaLtt of tbe boase
tLe qnieseir<- <•'. tbe flead fron; wliici;
ibej are <J«-r:-.«-i. A malefactor if

Ibem ••j'-'̂ -Jort tli* deed frvm
tbe.v ar<- -.ikes nmsi be t cWa'J

iimlef»r>cr ;o ir.rvagtties tbe chain ot
eyrupatt t. I: is tbe^nie principle

li tie lover arr><>D;
J tritief acti w i a

Mia* Ford Hoatet* At
Bridge Party For Friends

Madelyo Ford, of MapVav-

c:.-'r.

: t.rst r.uat»er was
;r._3.ar.;.'s "Dt-djea-
•;,- Liszt, played by
A paper was read

. l * £ w . t i . i _ i i w y

—K- fc:* Mrt W_;.-tn. M-r.:, of
f

''-%• V T . C M " J',:.!.

tt -.-.«-•-*!: rtitntt ;t. tty.:::*.

*or^. i trre.t . A T.',-r,da Orwe

Pbeaaant Free
For Jeraey Farmers

ing, -w;ii i t fjppiitc frt* to Ntn1

Jtrwy fanneri by the State Kibi, aivd
Gajjit CimniiiS.i/. ti;:s y**f, a' ;••»:'«
at tht turpiui fjpp.y >f V*s>t tmct
ii avkiiktijt fr'̂ u. t i t gaoit fariLi
at Fdrised E.ver tr«o Rotlrpor.. Ap-
plieatior. f t r then* e^gs, tat •-•OID-

riri'juritee, ihoukl be

Food Sale And Partie.
Dropped By Guild

John'* O*-'1<I. at a nwft-ting held

.trxl »*rfl purut* during Apr • ar«i
May. It.ttfcad t-atii memfoer uf tbe
g-uiid w;!: M U.i«d $1 fur tbo«-
a,orrtht a>> a iiH-an* of raising rer-
et» t . Tbt card party held in
Man*, Mrb. T b o u u Zettiemoyer
'epor-wi, wai a rocceis. It ii-a.6
r>e.ld in her borne a&d »be said tun.:
i. fair cized aauoirot had been clear-
er by the venture.

Tat mevtin^r ini* week waa held
.1. tbe boa* t>f Mrt. E. W. Cansty.
j ; opem?d wiLh devwtioual extrtwet
'rtd i.y fter. J. W- Fo»t*r. E**d:ng
i>f the minutes uf the Us-t mect-

... W. Kr-ig
Mrt. W. V. L>. .-•.r.r.p or; toe .:Ie
'Mar;.-. Qu-ttr. 'f .v.,t-.'' Dr. I.;
iper.cer ret-d is* s^toiwi chapter
"..vt ••Auvjbj'jgrapr.y of S^loitori

rid.. ' C*f the —'?11 *Ti?*P*j] TfM i |T\y g y -
e Tiu". T&E followMJ by two vo-

tol'jt. -Trees" arid "Birthday". ;
Mrt- C- L WiswaU, accotupanitd :
Mrs. .A, G. Bro»-r,. Mr«. J. E.

•f.tenridpe read a tumoroui pfc- .
r or. 'Tiie Spirit of Sally Magnc- '

he tat<s a htr. jfjil of- e t n i from a
cruTe ahei. Lt i."iet wwiing »! t!g:.t
trjd slrewf .! OL '.lie rotif of fcis su<jti-
lean's bous* ;u~T above tbe [i;are
wbere ber f.Lr-rL;? are fit-epics LLai
ibej ninjr s.r-p "as K'UU'j as i-ut;
dt-ud." ted ii-.: itntorb Lis lave mak-
ing; or that «r:.k-L caused ti,t aricieot
Creels to use fc braod Irom a ^IIleral
pyre 'o pur ot;* of conjiiiis»sk'o tb*
Tre'cb dogs T» ̂ ec tbey wvti* burglar-

eral of ber seaco! fr:eT<djs en Mon-
day aft*m<'tr.. Tbert were five ta-
bies of bridge in play. Toe pnies
for high scores ver t awarded to
M:s« Eara Br"c;r;. a drts; ficr»w;
Pean Pet*rsor,. nortity box: Bea-
trice Be^e. ptrfui&t s*t EU-ar.or

.Er-irL. r>o>do:r pi^y-sr. Mi» Mar;&r:
Grtv*s re«-:re>d the t&TisolitK.r
•pr.zt. a &'-i of Ftauonery.

P^efressmeEts * « served i t ta-
ble! prett^y d*tc rated -sr."_h 5;>r.r?
Sowers. Tbe favors » « « bo^::n-
)eres of sw«t peaf.

Tht g"j*5ts present Tere: M:s?*f
•Averi! Casnpbe.1 and Bear*;ct Beo'e.
'A Kej7<on; C^tberine Kel.y. Jean-
ette Hastings, and Louise Betty, of
Pent Aa'y.y; Betty Bell. c>f Scrar-
lor. Pa_: Mar.ar. Graves, if P^arnray.
Kancy M:i ar̂ 3 Irene Aadersor.. of

BriV.jr, -i Keypor-,; Dorothy Leon-
arc. Gratf- EiTifcr.. Margartt Jtl-

Friend* At Hou* Party

M:ss Pear'. P«l*r&or. cf Viitntirit
pifcce. vaj tost** to a group of ber
frawis CE Saturcisy afvernoor;. Tbt
i-.>mt iraf arrractrvsiy decorated
•sr::n cut fltrwers aad Ear.er plant*.
Trie color stbeae l«e:ri? orchid and
yt-Dcw. Tb« table priies, hand-
paisied b*t stfirrds, urere a-warded
to MUB Bhiafoeth Spencer. Cather-
ine Kelly, Catherine Grace. Margar-
et Morfanson and Betty Brfl.

The pr.ies for high scares were
received by Acita Pfeiffer. silk lin-
pe-r;e; Laura Pfeiffer. compact; Jane
Gtitmann. garter set; Marian
Grave?, bo-jdoir pillow. Delicious
refreshments -were served by the
ho Ft ess.

The fruests were: Edna Wider-
r.r;m. Catherine Kelly. Ar.lta Pfeif-
fer. and Laura Pfe-lffer. of Perth
Arrboy: Huab t th and Jar* Gut-
rr.iir.r.'. of New Brunswick; Marias
Graves an-d Margaret Roberts, of
Rihway; Betty Be!1., of Seranton:
Mirg-ar*: Morpanf-or., C&ther.ne
Grace. Elitai-et':: Ryar.. V. -̂  D»jer.
Elizabeth >pencer, aT,d A:.:e Wand,
of :owm.

Aid Society
Re-clecU Staff of Officers

AVEXEL—The Ladk-s Aid So-
of the PresbyvenaE Church

heia a regular tneeung »nd acnaa'.
election of officer* on Tuesday even-
ing at tbe home of Mrs. Herbert
Bernard on Bur&ett street. Mrs. Dt-

of tne other officers were elected for
another year as foiiowE: Mrs. .C
S^eseel, vice president; Mrs. A. Pom-
eroy, treasurer; Mrs. Percy Cnnning-
ham was elected secretary. Tbe
society h»s $300 ic tbe church
bniiding fund. OK April 25 tnert
will be a meeting1 of all of th* or-
ganizations connected with tht
church at the school. The n*x".
meeting on May S will b* htid a*.
th* home of Mrs. F. Barth, on Mar.-
kwttmi av&nne. Aft*r tbe meeting
a s&cia] hour was enjoyed and re-
freshments served.

Foresters of America
To Hold Card Party

E.lxa-jeth Sy
Mhrgar*: V
Peterson, of

Jar*
Marie M a n F m d »

Woman's Pocketbook

Miaaionary Meeting Held
By Congregational Group

Tot Ladifci Asw>c:ation of tbe
CoDffregntioDal Church held their
regjlar monthly missior.arj- meeting
or. Tutsday at tht home of Mrs. W.
L Harned, of Gre*r. street, Tbert
was a devotional service led by Mrs.
Harned. Mri. Mac G. Bell wng
"Mighty Lak a Raae" and "The
B-j-d and the &j&e". She was ac-
companied by Mrs. John Fleming.
The Mission Study Book was "In-

"dia". Interesting papers were
read by Mrs. Strong, Mrs. Bell, Mrs.
Harned, Mrs. Emery, Mr*. W. Os-
bom and Mrs. B. W, Holland. Re-

Giria Receive Many Honori
At Camp Fire Meeting

The Iro-quojs Camp Fin G:rii
beic a ceremonial meeting or. Mon-
day evening, »t which time th*
g-irls received many hooors. Guests
were present at tha meeting. A
sera! time wat then enjoyed. T*he
regular buEwss meeting will be
held on Friday th* 13th at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Silbenoacn, 174
Rowland place. The giris wish to
thank all those who helped u> make
tbe':r rummage sale a cnoceei.

John M.Her, mar.sgtr of the plant
of 1. T. Willian-.s Inc.. Carter*t. was
dr.ving through Port Reading Mon-

| day when he saw a pocketboak on
, the street a-nd picked it up. It eon-
i tamed considerabk money and
I checks. Mr. MiUer wa= able
I throagh the cor.tenis to identify it
! a* the property of Margaret Eak,
| of Por. Reading. Mr. Miller turn-
led the pocketibook over •& tht p<*-
j Ike who restored :: to the owner.I ,
; —Please mention this paper when

• buying from advertisers.—

The eritertainmer.t connniv.f-f •::"
tbe i:-cal Court of the Foresttr.* A
America, are busy w":th plans ard
preparations for th* card party t
be held or. Thursday *-ven:r.g. Apr.:
26th, at th^ * Hjrsgarian Para'r;
House, next to School No. 1. Tick-
ets are new available through tbt-
members of the c^tirt.

Tbe Chairman of the
stated today that many beautify!
prires have been received arid mor*
are promised, and even ai such r .
early date it looks like a b-g nigh'..

This event will be the first one
heW by the local court for mor*-
than ten years, and- every member
is earnestly working for tuccess.
a&d a food showing.

Proceed* will be used for the ex-
penses of Ladies Night and at a
later dat*. the forming of a Ladies
Auxiliary or Lady Forester*.

"Some fellows," says SopLisUcated

at OJ,C<-
of [>hta*aiiw are reared

wu.mtr (»'- tht game farmi And

mi refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be held in

:he home of Mrs. F. J. Wiralvy in
Fan wood on Tuesday, May 8, at :>.3(J
P. M.

social hour.
emergencies."

thii-. yt&r .S'-iptr
Duii!,, at P-tx-kport and
«c'. Mak-<j.i/i ham. , at Forked Riv-
er, art aiiniiig to produce- the big-
gt•̂ t tiot-ts fhtse tiiabhshments
tvtr iLa\t '.jrnt'J out for rt,sUA-king
purp-y i.-. 1r,<. ,":ativt .-.'.oc-k of bird?
Wi.- civ-.ted la-t year with flock*
iinp/rifau from t)»e British Isles and
phi.-a.-.orits of line t-.ik anil vigor have
tK'tn the rttuk.

T/it brttdirig flocks at the gtmt
farms produce, quantities of tggk be-
yond the hatching capacity of tht
estaWisruiieJits. A few yea^ ago the
S u i t Fish and Game Commiiifliun
inaugurated tb« practice of sending
out MjttingB of thew; surplus pheabf
ant ttfgs Ui farmers interested in in-
citimiug the gam<t supply in their,
rettpectiv-e communities. This plan |
AM been increasingly >ucc4saiful and ,
thousand* of pheasant* reared on
home farms now supplement the sup- '
ply n-k-iiitd directly by the State

Mra. I. M. Nelaon Entertains
Group At Bridge Party

Mrb. I. M. NeUtin wai hostess to
her bridge cltiib on Wedneaday even-
ing at her home!on Valentine place.
High vcorfs werje made by Mrs. A.
Davit* knd MrtJ G. A. McLaughlin.
Mn.. H i. Baiter ST. received the
ooiihv'ialiui. prize. Dainty refresh-
ments were served by the ho&tei*.
Tbe other guests were: Mr*. Louis
Fntnkcl, Mrs. Alice Pomeroy, Mrs.
W. ,G. Le«fl«rd, »nd Mrs, Stephen
WyU.

Two Card Parties Held
For D. jA. R. Benefit

Two group* heM card parties this
»e<-k for the benefit of th* Janet
Gage Chapter, D. A. R. The first
one was on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Chester Peek. Higr.
scares were made by Mis* EIIKTI
Valentine, Mies Mable, Treer., Mist
Laura Brodhead, and Mrs. Walter

<C'-.-..)rlibt I

! The second parly vc*& held at the
| home of Mre. Ellwood Johnson on
Tuesday afternoon. The priz* wir,

j ners were Mrs. Harold Van Sycki*
and Miss Florence Brown.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

—) '>•«« mention this paper wben
koying from

Kiddie Party To B«
Given By C D- A.

The memd»ers of Court Mercedes,
Catholic Daughters of America, will
hold a. kiddie party on Thursday
evening, April 19, in the Columbian
Club. Mra. Alfred Coley is chair-
man of the committee on arrage-
meuts. Tbe committee will meet
tonight in the club at 8.15 to eom-

the arranjemenU.

April It tad 13—Faculty Play,
"The Haunted House", at High
School Auditorium.

Wearing- Apparel for
Women, Miuet, Children

QTOLLMAN'Q
V STYLE SHOPPE V

138 Ma^i St., iUhway, N. J

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars

Some users of pnnor^
save pennies by go*

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
•Jl of them work hard
Momk Clue your printing I*
a good pmttr and

Oar Printing Is
Unexcelled

fci.a i". Itxi

MIDDLESEX PRESS

The New Models for Spring
are Here!

You will find selections so fvery easy—with complete assort-
ments that one desires in outer fapparel and at incomparable sav-
ings.

fullest aaaortmeat of

COATS
fullest assortment of

DRESSES
fullest assortment of

MILLINERY
lien's and Boy's Top CoaU and Suits

WOODBRIDGE APPAREL SHOP
87 MAIN STREET


